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OF JEFFERSON.
rUBLIBHKI) WKKKLT, ttf II

JAMES W. BEliI-EH,
(OFFICE ON MAIN STIIKET, \ FEW 11OOIIS A B O V E Till

VALLEVUANK,)
At $2 00 in advance — $3 fed if paid within the

yedr— or $3 00 i/"no/ j>oi<J Itntil after the ex-
piration of the year.

• fir No papor discontinued , except at the option of the
publisher,. until arrearage are paid. Subscriptions for
oss than a year, must in all cases be paid in advance.
'OS-Distant subscriptions arid advertisements must be

paid In advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty the sottlementof the same, ,

Mr ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate of
«1 00 per square for thenrstthreelnsertion»,an<125eunta
fpr each continuance. Those not marked on fhc luanu-
ic'ript for a specified time, will be inserted until forbid,
and OHA*OI:D ACCORDINGLY. A liberal discount mado
tothose who advertise by the year,

NEW SCHOOL.

ON Monday the l8th January next, th(* under-
signed proposes to open u SCHOOL in

Charlestown, in which shall be taught Orthogra-
phy, Reading; Writing, and Arithmetic, at $12
per annum; and the former branches, together
with Geography, English Grammer and Mathe-
matics, at $16. Every attention will be given in
order to instruct and advance pupils committed to
his charge. ;

 : . ..
The School will.be opened in the room recently

occupied by 'Mrs. Howell. A school list can, be
found at the office of the " Spirit of Jeflbrsoh,"
and parents and others designing to enter pupils,
are requested to leave their names.

ETA few Boarders can be; accommodated, on
. reasonable terms.

FERDINAND HAYSLETT.
Jam 8,1847. • i ' ' ' ' . '
1, A WHENCE B. BECKWiTH,

Commission Merchant and Dealer
in General Produce,

No. 22'.Commerce Street, one door from Pratt,

WILL attend to the sale of Flour, Grain, Pro-
duceand Stock, and will promptly execute

any orders sent to him. He respectfully in-
vites-consignments from the Farmers and Millers
of.the Valley.

REFERENCES. . , ••'•
Messrs. Gwyn & Co., Baltimore.
Thos.H. & W. B. Willis,! . • : , : "

s Jno. R. Flagg, - I Charlestown.
H. Keyfis, (
J. L. Hanson, J-

A. C. Timberlake ' • ) Mitidlcw ya. ,.
. Geo. H. Beckwtth & Co., $
. Lewie Fry & Co., Berkelycounty, Va.

John E. Page, Esq., Clarke county, Va.
W. L. Clark, Esq., Winchester, Va.
John K. White, SliepherdslowniVa.

Baltimore, Jan. 8,1847.
DR..V. M. SWAY5BE,

\£J ̂  '1/fJT SfrT^M ~** "** •"**. ••"•, •*•• • *'-'' ~ - ' '• ~~ V

A ; GRADUATE of the Baltimore College of
Dental ' Surgery, respectfully informs the

citizens of Charlestown, that he will' remain at
Sappingtpn's Hotel unUl the. ,20lh instant, when
he will visit Harpers-Ferry for a week or two
only. 'If preferred, ladies will be waited upon at
their dwellings.

' HOTEL, Jan.' 1, 1847. _
BOARDS.

THE subscriber' has on hand, and can furnish
Plough-makers and farmers with any quanti-

fy of first rate two and'tbree-horee McCormick

Martirisburg, Va., Dec. Hi 1846— 3m.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

JOHN T.' LITTLE would respectfully inform
the public that he has just returned from Bal-

timore, and is now receiving a.chqfae.lat.oC
Seasonable Goods,

which will be. sold on the most reasjphable terir|B,
or'exchanged for all kinds of Country Produce,
for which the highest market price will be paid.

. Shepherdstown, Jan. 1,1847—3m

Stephens' Boot/ Shoe, Hat and Cap
. . . • ' , STORE. - : . . .

1AM now receiving large additions to my stock
of the above goods,.suitable lor the present sea-

. son, ta which the attention of purchasers is re-
spectfully invited, viz., Gentjemen's fine Calf, Mo-
rocco; Kip, Seal, waterproof, and coarse Boots;
Boys, youths and children's! Boots; Men's, Boys,
youths' and children's shoes; Ladies'.and GeTi-
tlemen's gum elastic over shoes ;and pandals; to-
gether with all kinds of Ladies and Mjsses walk-
ing shoes, slippers; Bootees, &c., of city and nor-
thern manufacture.

Hats au4 Caps.
A large assortment of fashionable ;Moleskin,

Beaver, Russia, and cassimere Hats, and new style
Gaps for Men, Pays!, youths' and children, tq #11
of which I invite tlie public to, call'and examine;
which will be disposed of wholesale and retail at
the lowest possible prices.

A. S. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 26,1846—41. . .' ^

, .

APETITION will be presented to 'the. General
Assembly of Virginia, at the present Session,

for an amendment ofthe charter ol the Shepherds-
town and Smilhfield Turppike road company, so
as to extend the said roadfi^in Smithfield.to .Win-
Chester. :, . , Jan.

T
FOR KTEOROES:

HE subscriber is anxious to pnrchate a J*rge
numVer of Negroes, of both Bexes.BoUnd, and

likely,' ' Persons' having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it.tb tlieir interest to give him a calf be-
fore selling, ai he will pay the very highest coth

e can be seen at th,e Berkley CourtB.at Mar-
tlnsburg, on the second Monday; and at Berry vine
on the fourth Monday in each month', and usual-
ly at, hia residence in Cbarleatown, ;
. All letter,, addressed Ur »?;*'" ̂ FJ™!1 ti*
attended to. WILLIAM GROW.

Charleetawn, Nov. 30. 1840— tf, :.••.•:,_
Great Bareains for tUe lively Dual, _
Or, the Punctual customer I'll Trurt I

THE undersigned Respectfully informs the oiti-
zens of Jefferson County, that he has com-

menced the business of
- i

orj the Iilani'of Virgini«s,Rt JiarpersrFerry, and
ia ready to fill every order with any article W h|8
trade, on the cheapest and most accommodating
terras. • He hopes by strict attuntion to businetfl ,
and by promptly turning out such wufkaseannpt
fail to nleane, to merit a large share of public pa-
tronage. ; P.E. NOLAND.

Harpers-Ferry. Oct. 9. 1846— 8ml. '
IrtBNkNlVES^ttpgors1 ,aiid( Woruiriholnics
JT Penkuive»-"boBt asportment ever offered in
Charlostown, for tule by (

Nov. 6, 1846. THOS. RAWLINS.

For tho Spirit of Jefloreon.
Excgi monumentiim tore parennlui,
tlcgnliquo Bi tu pymroidura altlui;
Quod nan imber edas, non Aqullo impoicni
1'uwit dirucm, aut innuraerabilig, .
Annorum (pries, ot fuga tamporum,

, UoR.CiRU.Lin.IIl. •

Oh! \vlii, that hath n noiil wii l i in his brAMt,
Uut oft Imtli full ambition's stirring breath;

When with a cnvving but fur fame opprcxed,
Wjofiiiild liigli columns in,tlio vale of Jnath,

And twine their nlmda \tllh honor'd greenest wrCMh:
Tlmt when we walk no rndre among Hie1 crowd,

We rbay a namo of liigli renown bequeath,
\Vbicli ikrougli the World H.liall ring like i-Inrion loud,

Until a distant nge Bhall l^eor its echoes proud.

Thus do^i-o prom, with quick and lofty trend, ,
The yielding KX) of our, green mother earth; .

Anil .while a»leep upon her downy bed.
We spring to llfn in fame's immorlnl birth.

Oh who c-nn tell the high and solemn worth /•
Ofthoao imprisoned and intense desires,

Which leap wi th in us with impassioned mirth;
- , . When from the temple of the heart, like npiren •
They point to heaven,and glram with all ill golden fires!

To UVB FonEVER., in the watchword given
To guide us tlirough.the desert's burning sand;,

AnueiH repeat H from the towers of heaven
To brace our spiritu in a stranger land:

Anil an we pass cnoh Watch in one linn band,
We give the couhtemion, TO LIVE POKIVKK;

And when the last .wnicli, with his icy hand
Doth mop us on the margin ofthe river,

We shout tl)o jiassword, TO LIVB, TO LIVE yonKvca!

(fotimai Intelligence.
'ITEMS OF NEWS.—-The • militia expenses of

Pennsylvania last'year, amounted to ijt'27,000, and
the.year previous to$l9,000..

' Dr. Francis Mallury announces, in a card, that
he is not a candidate for Congress in the Acco-
mac District of Virginia.

B. F. Williamson, Esq,, near Clarksville, Tenn.
has recently killed 203 hogs, raised on his farm,
that averaged 30'J pounds net.

In Mexico the prevailing feeling is, that the in-
fant, when baptized, cannot die top sbon. The
death of young chi ldren is celebrated as an occa-
sion of joy fulness, because the souls' of the deceas-
ed innocents aro supposed to be transported at once
to heaven without passing through purgatory.

There are two eventful periods in the life of
woman—one, when she wonders who she shall
have—the 'other, When she wonders who will
have her. .

One of the volunteer companies now raising in
Boston, is composed entirely of students of Taw
and medicine. Surely such a charming and effec-
tive combination' for pillage as law and physic,
was never before formed to defeat an enemy.

Somebody says, that a newspaper in a family
is equal to three months' time, in a, school each
year.> Go into the family where a newspaper is
taken, and into those who " cannot afford it, and
mark the difference of the children and be convin-
ced. . - . ' . '

" Jane, you must not learn arithmetic." " Why
.mother ?" " Because, my dear, in looking through
yours yesterday, I saw that fractions were vulgar."
" " I go'fbr a dissolution of the union," as the man
said when he applied for a divorce.

Tuesday week in N.few1 York .was the ".coldest
day of'the season.". The thermometer, stood at
1,6 degrees at 7, A. M., and at 24 degrees noon.

Mr. Sample, the. Senator from Illinois, is, it is
said, to be appointed Governor of Oregon.

The value of the exports from Boston in Decem
bar was $537,007 ; .the imports $296,042:

Mrs. Merit, wife of Johnston Merit, of Union-
town, Belmont county, (O.) was delivered of three
daughters on last Saturday night, and all doing
well. , . ,

DESPERATE RENCOUHTEK.—Oh the night of the
28th inst., the two negroes.described'in an ad-
vertisement in another column, in passing the
house of Mr. J. W. Miller, near town, were stop-
ped, and it was soon manifested from their con-
versation that they were absconding from their
master. It was determined to bring them to town
for trial, to which they'did riot seem to object, but
when they; were abbnt entering town, one of them
drew a knife and made a desperate attempt to ef-
fect his release; and in his desperate efforts in-
'flicted several severe wounds'oh Mr. "M. and two
of his sons, James and Christian. His intention
was no doubt to k i l l Mr. M. as he made a cut at
his throat, but fortunately the knife struck the
collar of his coat. James received some three or
four cuts, two of which had well High proved fatal.
We are happy to say'that they are recovering
from'their wotinds.^ .These cuts were inflicted by
,Henfy"; arid in the conflict wi th him, Aaron made
•b)B escipdj but wato taken, the next day. "

' . :..'""': [ Woodstock Senfinel.

• STATISTICS OF THE OJIBEII OF ODD FELLOWS
FOB 1846.'—From the Odd Fellows' Pocket Diary,
just published, we extract the following interest-
ing statistics of the Order in the United States for
184B."

No. of Subordinate Lodges, • • ' 992
do. Initiations, > 32,316

Contributing Members, . . 9U.7S3
No. of Ill-others relieved, 11,31!)
. do Widowed ihnilliei relieved, . 817

do Brothers buried, < ' - 485
Revenue of iodgen,• . . . .. . .$708,20540
Amount paid fur the relief of Brothers, • 101.^17 63

do do du wfduwed families, Il,fi8fl 12
do do education uf orphans, -3,07-123
ilo do burying ihe dead, 22.78002

, Toial amount fur relief, , • J})7,317UO

CLAIM on THE GoVBRK»iENT.-r-The;hoirs of the
late Goy. Tompkins, ex-Governor of the State of
New York, and ex-Vice President of the United
States, have petitioned Congress for the payment
of several large sums of money, which their an-
cestor in his lifetime -claimed to be- due to' him
from tho'United States, for services rendered, and
for money loaned by him to the government,
amounting to $35,190.

TOHKADO m PERTH AMBUV.—On Thursday
there was a severe tornado at Perth Amboy, N. J.
A column, iii appearance, like smoke, and about
twenty feet in height and six broad, crossed tho
bay from the south, upsetting small craft of every
description. It struck a large shed and carried
it about three hundred .feet through the side of a
frame building, and even through two substantial
partitions. Thu direction of the tornado was'then
changed, aa if by magic, tb tho east, and passed
to Staten Island. Thucoaiting schooner Delight,
heavily balasted for a southern'trip, and lying at
anchor, was capsized, and sunk immediately;
and such was its force that chimneys were blown
off, add even men were prostrated.

CLOTHING FORftiE VOLUNTEERS.
The following communication from the Cover

nor was laid before the Senate of Virginia on
Tueeday last. On Motion bf Mr. Wallace It was
read, and referred to the'Committee on tlie Militia

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Jan..H, 1846.

To the General Assembly.
I communicate herewith a letter from the Fiek

Officers of the Regiment of Infantry Volunteeri
now nearly ready to embark for Mexico, in regan
to further supplies of clothing, which/I beg leave
earnestly, to commend to the immediate attention
of tho General Assembly.

Should it-be deemed-expedient to supply the
clothing for our volunteers in tho manner suggest
ed, the State-may bo reimbursed by receiving from
the General Government the commutation allow-
ed for clothing the Volunteers, or BO much thorco
as may be requisite—or may leave it to be paii
for by each,man as the clothing is received by
him—for which purpose it may be necessary to
appoint an agent on the part of the State, unless
the necessity thereof can be obviated througlrthe
agency of some of the • departments of the U. S
Army. ' ' '

Tho plan herewith suggested for keeping our
igiment well supplied^! deem important to the
illh, comfort, and military appearance of the

men.' , . Very respectfully,
WM. SMITH.

Re
health

THE RfiKwrfu MASJ^ACJIE OF
The Washington Union thu» pufctp rest the/p
ported masacro of one;hundred and fifty Ameri-
cans in'California,: , ; •,. . '.-/

"A paragraph i» in circuluUpn from the columns
of the ' Washington Fountain," hinting that the
Department of State has received information go*
ing to confirm tho rumor of the massacre of the
American troops or muriiifls-in California, This,
we iinderB.tand, is a mistake. No such inforfnov
lion has been received by any of tho departments
at Washington,and tlie report it regarded aiapoc-
ryplml or extravagant."

CiTir,OF RICHMOND, 8th Jan;, 1847.
. Sir: The undersigned, the field officers of the

1st Regiment of Virginia Volunteers Infantry
beg leave respectfully to represent to your Excel
lency the propriety of some adequate provision
for supplying the non-commissioned'Officers, and
:privales of the Regiment with clothing, after the
present supply shall be exhausted. It is unne-
cessary for us to inform your Excellency of the
great suffering which the volunteers, now serving
in Mexico have undergone, for want of propel
clothing. Their fate shows us what must be that
of the men composing the Virginia regiment, un-
less steps are taken in time to avert the evila that
attend service in a distant and hostile country,
where supplies of clothing cannot be procured.—
It is true tiiat the United States Government has
.made such provision UE, under the circumstances
it. was practicable for it to,make. It has allowed
to the volunteers commutation for the clothing* to
which soldiers are'-entitled, the volunteers being
required to provide their own clothing'; but youi
Excellency wil l readily perceive .that:it' will lie
impossible for them to supply themselves, in a fo
reign and hostile country; although they may
receive pay enough for that purpose, if the sup
plies were at hand, and could be procured at rea-
sonable prices, a thing that is not the .case' in

.Mexico. • ' . " ' ' •• ; ; ' . ' , . , ' • '
The volunteers arc dependent upon the sutlers

for any: article of clothing they may need ,and
from .the. information we have received,'only the
most inferior-articles are furnished'by them, and
those at the most exhorbitant prices; in fact, some
little experience on other occasions have given
us an' Opportunity' of 'knowing the' utter impossi-
bility of a volunteer soldier's being able'to supply
himself with any thing like a sufficient amount
of .clothing, out of the commutation paid him,
when he is left to the extortions of those who hov-
er around a camp, for the purpose of pouncing
upon the poor soldier's pittance the moment he
receives it.

The Virginia Regiment has been supplied, or
will be supplied, before its departure, with as com-
fortable clothing for six months as the circum-
stances of the case would permit; but unices the
war is speedily' closed, the men in a very few
months will require summer clothing, which they
have not now; and there are many casualties at-
lendftig a campaign that might deprive; .s'o'me 'o!
the men of the clothing with which they go pro,
vided, and leave them in a stale of. utter destitu-
tion, that it would be impossible to remedy.—
With a full, knowledge of the.difficultle,p'and pri-
vations that are before us, we cannot depart with-
out doing all in our power to have such provision
made for, the men entrusted to our command, as
may be necessary for their comfort and health, so
far as these may be secured in a camp.

We are aware of ypur Excellency's earnest
desire to send into the field a regiment that shall
be creditable tb Virginia, and wo cordially acknow-
ledge your zealous efforts to make it such. It is,
therefore, with pleasure that wp appeal to you to
call'the,attention of the Legislature to this sub-
ject, and ask that it take, the matter in.hand, and
adopt such measures as its wisdom may prompt.
We have made out.'an estimate of the ejothing
which' will be required by the men during, the
next Summer and Winter.,. From that estimate
we have. discarded every thing intended for dis-
play, and we ask nothing for ourselves or the
commissioned officers of the regiment.

It w i l l require an appropriation of thirty thou
sand dollars to carry out the plan proposed, by us
which is to have, the clothing of the men made
by contract, and sent through the Quartermaster's
Department, to such point as may be. necessary,
and issued to tho men in the quantities named in
tho estimate, which is herewith submitted ; and
that a donation of it be made to thein ; or, that it
may be sold to them at costs and charges. There
are many considerations which recommend this
plan; it will enable the men to obtain a pertain
supply of comfortable clothing at reasonable pri-
ces; the regiment would present it uniform ap-
pearance; its dist inctive character wouldI be pro-
served; its efficiency increased; and the assur-
ance that their comfort was cared for at home,
would keep ulivc in the hearts of the'men that
love of their native State, which would stimulate
them to deeds that might place her among the
foremost of her sisters, who have gathered laurels
upon the fields of Mexico, '

We mean to cast no imputations Upon the Go-
vernment of the United States; we acknowledge
that it has done all that it was practicable to do
in this matter. Haying no control over the uni-
form of the volunteers, it could but pay them
commutation for their clothing, which is sufficient
for the purpose, provided it could be laid' Out to
advantage, ' ,

But we think we will not ask in vain, when
we call upon Virginia to extend her fostering care
to her sons who go from her bosom to the field of
battle, to die, if need lie, for the "honor of their
glorious mother ;'ahd we feel assured that, to Vir-
gin in, her name, and the honor of her sous, are
dearer than money.

Very respectfully,
Your ooedient servants,

JNQ. F. HAMTRAMCK,
Col. Comd'g.

THOS. B. RANDOLPH,
Lieut. Col.

J. A. EARLY, Major.
To bis Excellency WM. SMITH,

Governor of Virginia.

GEK. RinoELY DEAD.—-Gen. Chas. S(crret
Ridgely; the' father of Capt. Randolph Ridji-ely,
who,BO highly distinguished himself in th<) Mexi-
can campaign, and who was subsequently killed
uy a fall from his liorte, died at Elk Ridge, Mary-
land, on the 6th instant, in the OStlf year of hla
age.

si'jEEcu OF GOV. MCDOWELL,
ON THE

DEATH OF SENATOR PENNYBACKER.
In the Houae of Representatives, on Tuesday

week, James McDowell, Esq., announced the
death of 'Senator I'ennybacker; in the following
beautiful language:" •

Itise, Mr. Speaker1, to perform fornn honorei
and valued colleague, lately representing our na<
tivp and common Stale ia the other'branch bf (lib
national assembly, the same sad add, melttnchol;
ollico which he himself performed in hid place ICBI
than a year ago for my own kinsman and immo
diale predecessor hero. I rise to 'say—what
know will bo felt With.sensibility by those who
hear me; and what Will send a pang to the heart o
thousands who do not—that ISAAC S. PbrtNyiucK
ER, one of tlie Senators from Virginia, is no Juore
Whatever, under the guidings bf Providence, 01
in the fulfilled and cheering promise of Ills outset
he might have become in, the lofty career whicl
the confidence of his country had assigned him
that career is now ovqr; his expectations and hi
eflbrts in it are now ended, and the 'silence am
seal of death are forever upon him. He was seizei
and snatched away from his labors almost befon
he had begun them, but not before the modest am
ingenious qualities of his nature had been seen
or befot-e he hod shown'himself,'in all the safest
soundest and purest virtues of a public man, to
be worthy of all acceptation. lie was coinpara
lively young—leas tha'n forty-two years of age—
so that he came to tho eminent station which he
filled precisely at that period of'life When the body
and mind, In their complex action-upon ono nno
ther, co-operate tho best, and when man is'mosi
capable of building tip the richest mqnuiiients,o
usefulness and,fame lor his country and for him
self. He was born in Shenandoan. county, Vir-
ginia,—was educated to the profession of law
which he entered upon in early manhood, ant
practised with a high and progressive reputation
until he was called upon to represent his native
district ini Congress, from whence, at the endo
his first representative term, he was transferret
by the appointment of tho President and Senate,
to the federal district court of Western Virginia
and was thence again transferred, .but a year ago
by the Legislature of that venerated Common
wealth, to Hie responsible and; final post; from al
the,honors, and toils of which he lias now been
removed, by that mysterious and gracious powei
which governs us all, to another, and, I would re
vorontly'hope, to a better1 world. He was alway
a. stndent-^-an ardent and devoted student. (ThL
study of his profession especially, as I learn fron
his more intimate, friends, was both his habit am
his enjoyment, and hence it was that lie becain
not only eniiiiently qualilied by his learning an
his love of investigation for judicial labors, bu
that the whole texture of his mind became gradu
ally and essentially judicial also—'lie thought witi
pare—with, aysteni—with clearness—with lectji
tilde, nnd he thought to results. A sound lawyer
a wise judge, a trusted btutemnan—Jjo was uiore
than all these—he was a sound, irreproachable
trust-worthy, and honest man; never—I speak i
with emphatic utterance—neverbringing upon any
human face, by any- act of his, cither the blush of
shame or the stain of a tear. Wherever hia avo
cations or his duties called him,,it \yaa ,'tjie cheer
ing lotofthisexcellentman to be always surround
ed by friends—friends who respected and wjio lovet
him.; and haying thus lived a life of probity am
peace upon earth, he has gone, in the meridian o
his day, to the tomb, without a, solitary'reproacl
to follow, or a solitary,enemy to forgive; him.-'-
Like his late and lamented colleague i'rom Loui
sia'na, Mr. Barrow, he was stricken down in al
the pride of his physical pbwer, and in the''fill
maturity of his; brightest manhood; like him he
was crushed by an unexpected and a startling
blow,and sharing, side by side, with one another
as they did, 'the hopes Of'fheir country and the
joys of freshest life, how sad:—how strange—how
admonitary is 'it to us all to see them - parted by
death for a season, and then grouped and gatherei
again as companions for the grave}. Unlike, thai
Senator, however, my honored colleague breathed
his last in the bosom of his family, and had hie
forlorn and solitary pathway td another world
soothed by the presence, and comforted by-the
aid, of all who were dourest to him in this. Here
it is, in the breaking up of tliat lender and holy
bond which bring wife and children to the pillow
ofthe dying husband and father, that we find a
bitterness in death to which the rupture, of all olhei
relations is as nothing. , Uiit it is not for us to
look upon tliis private scene—it js not for us to
go into the 'sanctuary of this Borrow, nor listen tc
that cry of anguish and brokenness of heart whiii
is there. As frail, and dying, and Christian men
hOv+ever, we cannot think upon such distress with-
out sympathy and awe, nor without an involunta-
ry appeal to Him who is the Father and Saviour
of us all, that He would spread the shelter of his
whig for the poor suflbrets who are w'eimini; and
bleeding under the stroke of His power. To IB
who are here, this lesson on our own mortality is
too sacred and too solemn .to bu lost. • If we are
provident and wise, as we know that we are im
mortal, Ictus take these lessons as. BO many pro-
v'ldouces, mercifully and seasonably sent for our
good, and flushed as we now are with all the en-
ergies and .hopes of life, be it our part to. seek for
and to.seize upon ,tlmt nope—blessed above every
other—" that hope, which travels through, nor
(jnit us when we die"—which unites the last throb
of cxnjring nature witli^tho first one of never-end-
ing joy. .' . ' .

"To man in this, his trial state.
The privilffio in given,

When tossed by waves of human fate,
To .anchor fast on heaven."

FIRE IN V;.Rr,pNjA.—The-Lexington, Vu. Ga-
zette, informs,us o^the destruction, by fire, on the
20th tilt., of a largo Hotel uiid all tlie cabins, but
three, at that favorite resort, tho Alum Springs,
in Rockbridg'e county. Nearly the vyhole ofthe
furniture and about SjjOO in money were also con-
sumed. The buildings were frame; entirely now,
nnd cost from 8 to $10,000. There was no insur-
ance, and the loss therefore falls upon the worthy
iropfietors, Messrs, J. & A. H. Campbell. •

A 'FEMAL? LOTHARIO.—An Irish girl named
McCormick, residing in Hamilton, Canrtda West,
as a servant, has btten guilty of a series of very
strange acts. In her capacity of servant she would
with a very'artless address ascertain the feelings
of almost every lady, relative to tho tender passion,
elling them Unit Mr,——, u dry goods clerli, or a
awyur, &o., was desperately in love with them,

and that he would contrive to see them on a cor-
.ain nighl. When the night appointed,came, the
roung gentleman spoken of would como in the
ihape of Miss McCnrmlck, inmate apparel. In

three different caeca was the question popped, and
tocepted, in one the wedding dreia was made.—

This fun waa tried once too often.ond the gay crea-
ure was on Monday locked up in jail.

THE CuoLEiLi.-TrUy tho latest accpunts from
kgdud, we Jearn tho.t the cholera was ravaging
hittclty, rind that fourteen hundred persons hi(d
ilrcudy fallen under the scourgn. It' Is feared
hat the' Cholera will not coasa .until it has reached
7onstuntjijuulo. • Tltjs is the mofo apprfllmnd^dj
lecause It follows the road by which U has already
once before reached that capital.

IMPORTATTI* *VfiN*9' OF 1B40:
Tho past year has'neen big with evcnta, prirT

cipally Of a. national character, as will be seen by
the following summary, .selected, from,the. Now
York papers:—- .•

January let—The province of Yucatan'declar
ed herself independent of Mexico, oil tho groun
that tho Central Government had violated Ih
compact. , ,

February 9th—Resolutions.for lerminalinf th
Joint'Occupation of'Oregbn, pdss'ed the U. s
House of Representatives,' 164 ;to'C4,'
. 28th—British House, oif Commoris'sanctionet
by a largo' majority, Sir Robert Peal's measur
for reforming the Corn Laws.

March 28th—Gen. Taylor, with an'army of J
600 men, arrived'ut tho Rio Grande, find loo
post opposite Matamora*. ' ' .

April 16th—Resolutions to terminate the, Join
Occupation of Oregon passed the .Senate, 40 t
14.

24ih—Capt. Th6rnton's c6nima'nd takp'ri b
tho Mexicans.

.May 3d—The Mexicans opened,theiibatferie
on Fort Brown, opposite Matamoras. Tho can
noniidc \vas kept up. without intermission fo
seven days; nnd returned with eflect. Duriiig th
siege, Major Brown was ki l led by a falling cliot.
. 8th—The, first general battle was fought wit!
the MexicanBatl'alq Alto. , The American foro
under Gen. Taylor was 2,288.; the Mexicans
under Arista, numbered tvyice as many. Aincr
can loss,!} killed and 44 wounded'; Mexican Jos
in killed nnd wounded suppoe'ed'to'be'about 40(

9th—Battle of Resaca de, la Palma, in whic
the Mexicans were completely'put to route, will
a loss of about COO killed and .wounded. Ameri
can loss, 3!) killed and SB wounded. Among th
officers kil led in thesq two engagements' were
Maj. Ringgoldj.Capt. iWe, Lieuts., Inge, Cpcli
rane and Claibbrrie.' ''" •'"

ISth^War1 with Mexico recognized :by boll
Houses' of.Congress, and a bill passed autliorizin
the, reception of £0,OOQi volunteers.

June,1st—Pqpe; Gregory XVIth died at Rome
liavihgsefved rriore than'fmcenyears.

18th-:The U. S. Senufo ratified tho Treaty fo
the division of Oregon. o: • - . •

'2\al—Cardinal Mustai Ferroti was inaugurate,
at ilome, underXhe title^of Pope Pius IXtli. II
is 64 years/of age. , ' •• ,

July 3d-^Tho'New Tariff passed thei-Honse o
Representatives by <v vote of 114 to 35.
. i iCth—Com. -Sloat took ppSBeflsion of Monterey
California, without serious opposition.,. .

17t'li—Ratifications of the Oregon Treaty, wcr
exchanged at the Foreign Office in' London.
.. gJH'ir-r-The .new '.Tariff bill .passed'to; a' Uhir
reading in the U. S. Senate by the casting y.ote o
Vice President Dallas, and was linally passed, b
'a vote of 28 to 27.

A'ugusit'''3d—President Polk vetoed the Rive
and Harbor.Blll.'.. n , : '
, t . tith^Aiiother Revolution took place, in,Me.iic
in favor of the ceiled chief.-^anta, Anna,,.; Th
troops of Vera Cruz and its yigiiiity first declare
m'his favor, tthd'we'r'o|:6obn:fbllb\'i'ed by th6Ve': a
.the- capitol, who .deposed and iiftprisoned Parede
and proclaimed in favor of Santa Anna and
Constitution of 1824.. . , .

8th—President Polk' vetoed tlie French Spolia
lion bill! •

; 10th—^Congress'adjourned, after the longes
session ever held except of I8-H-2. , , , - i
.. 16th-7-U. S. BrigTruxton wei^taground on,thc
bar of Tuxpah River, and two days alter was aban
doned by Capt. Carpehder, offib'ers 'and crew, wh
went ashore and surrendered tHBms'elveB as prieo
ners of war. They-were subsequently exchang
ed for Gen. La yoga and his associates. .,,,)

17th—Com. Richard F. Stockton declared Cal
Tornia'a'Territory'of the United'States, prpclaiui
ed himself • GoverWor;'and1 issued'a" codo 6f'la\V
for the government ot Uie Territory, &o.

ISth—(jen. Kearney, at 4he head of about 3,
0001 roops, took peaceable possession of Santa Fe
thfe capitol of New Mexico.

September 19th—Gen. Taylor arrived'befori
Monterey < a t the head of about 7,ObO tnon; ant
after a siege of Uiree days,, forced .the Mexicans
under Ampudia, to capitulate and; eyucjialp tb
city., 'American loss in killed, and wounded, t
trifle less than' '600;' 'Mexican lAss not'knmvti, hu
supiiosed to be about 1,000. Their force is sai
tor have beeh jll.OOO. . 'Among tlie American
killed and mortally wounded was Lieut. Col. Wat
son, of Baltimore.
, aad^-Steamer:Groat Britain,. Ca'pt. Ilosken
went-ashore. on tho coast of Ireland. No lives
lP»t.:!:.-:" litllJ • - - ' Ffjll|M ",'l.i ' ' • ' ' • - '' ;;

;:;!pctQher.llthr—A terrible gale occurred in.tlie
Gulf of Mexico; .Key West, Florida, was al
most'.entirely destroyed/

22d—9,om- Pejry wpturod two Mexican steam
crs and several bth'er Vessels at Froritna, mouth o
tlie river Tabasco. ; •" ' ' ''

J23d—Captured. Tftbasco'_a,fter a-slight resist
nPe- •,, - • . - , brf« ,: ; . - , - ;
30th—Gen. >Vopl took peaceable possessaon 6

Monclova, the 'capital of Coahnila.
November 14th-vTampico was taken posses,

sion of by Coin. Conner,-without opposition.
ecemb^rjlst—Tho nevy Tarift' went into op-

peration.
Slh^CortgreBs convenes, t_!iere bein'g a Quo-

rum in both Honsen. "
Olh—President Polk'a Messago is'received and

published. , , ' • ' , ' . • ' ; .
. 30th—Death of Hon. Alexander Harrow, a,t,Ba)-
tiiribro, a distinguished Senator of the U. S. from
Lonisiaini . '

31st—Intelligence of the total' wreck :of 'the
United Sttites brig Sonicrs, and tho loss of many
of the officers and crew. , . , ; . • , „ • , . • . •

PRODUCE,FOR FRANCE.—Tlio New 'Orleans
Delta, referring to the fact that immense 'quanti-
ties of produce huvi! been lately purchaseil in tlua
market for the French magazines, in one instance
"iO.OOO barrels of f lour to an B gent of the French
govennont, and: 30,0001 buahe)s of corn, thinks tho
)rnphecy of the far-toeing Cronat, tho father of the
;olqnyi of Louisiana, that mother France would,
n tlie course of time, be nourished and supported
iy her daughter, whoso.fortuuos.were'cast!by the
jrcat Father of Waters, has literally como to pass,

MAINE.—Thus far the' Legislature'elands—
louse, 14 democrats to 70 whige and abolition-
sis; Senate, 8democrats and 3 whigs.' In^qvon
liglficlis'in which there were.no choice for repre-

sontutiverf, there wi l l be another trial on'the L'lst
net. Thn'ro aro twenty vacancies in (lie Senate^

which will be filled-m convention gf the two
louses. • , - - ' •

CAKES KOM MAIZE FLOUU.—A cbrrespond^iit
assures us that the followingirecpipt'will-|1rtxiilce
an excellent cako:—t wo eggs to one quart of sour
ni l l t , with sufficient salmratusito sweeten, and a
ial f it tea cup full of molasses, with a half teaspoon
u|l of fine salt. Make to a batter a little thlulfer
hanfor spongo cuke, and bulte in tins an inch'or
n inch and a half deep. - Some omit the molasses
,nd ;«a:lt. ' • • • ' i - • •

( - , . ,*" ', : ' l! !.)'> IU'i(',lll I ' - !-
Tjjftljojf crop pi Ilii} United',States,.this yejir

s thrco tin.iej. |b4'.WPrthigf Ihe oojton <jrop. Tho
' etanding army" of swine consumes annua l ly
wo hundred millions of bushels of corn.

W/l
1 J'io

A GOOD LESSON ON JHIMOI5.
FOR TUB .NEW; y>EAR.,,,:,....,"j

In a number of tho Now York Mirror, ifoijjjan-
nary hist, wo are presented vvith rather. tacpleyer
altctch of a clidracte'r In real liie, Jeremiah Carey
byname, wlio in all his fortunes and inisf6rtunea
exhibited the picture of a contented' trian.' "•'

. Jerry's countQnonco was.piainnea$ to t.lin ful-
lest extent., ' "Never .mind," said Jerry,«.' Lshall
not hp tVdiibjed by the pettfcbafs.'. My faco ji'my
•aigis'." In 'ntntty-hine cases' out of a hU'ndrcd
such a conclusion would have boon correct,, but
Jerry was fated to stumble over the solitary ex-
ception ; inasmuch as a,young and rathar,,Jjand-
so-rno heiress, forgetting his defects of phiz, and
seeing only his co'ntentbd disposition and iriteliect-
ual worth, fell in love1 \yith Jiini one day, arid' lie,
yery goi,d-n:iiured Iy reciprocating the compliment,
married her. • , } , . .

Proceeding home in a carriage from the church
whore tho trnioti had jiiet been perrornico', the ve-
hic lu upset, spil leil the bride anil bride'e-rnuid, and
Uroko,a legiof t h e bridegroom. i i ' •

, - j It was, ^specially, inal-aprnpoirr-lo brenlt a
limb upon such an occasion; and Jerry had ns
much reasbn'to rcpiitc at the accident as any"one,
eirnilarly situated.-could have,,hut:fte''uore"it'with
his usual good nature. : ~ • ; • :u ••in'.'- •*

, "Ah!" said he, ono clay in tho last quarter of
his damaged limieyinoon, in answer] tOjftU .e^pres-
sibii'ot' regret, endearment and pyinpiilliy, which
'had'escnped IlisinterflBting^libusp, "'ti&dll for the
best, Susy! I.;dnfae<?alH'tle in-dooKlife. '('Brfsifles,
hut for this :uiciJent, my love, business would not
liavo allowed me so much of y.oijrcompany.,i.-^o,
ha! Im! upon'my1 word Ilopk .upon it as png of
the most'fortunate events'^bf my life. 1 'do, in-
deed!". -1 •..

Susan'd. first child was, unfortunately, born
bl ind. , •. ., ,- , - /.
" " Not so" very unfortunate, after all!",said

Jerrv.'
1 ''It mighthavo'been worse1.1' Let lis tlianliiom-

niscient .Providence that the dear l i t t l e fellow is
not clubfonted.,,. Surgery may, perhaps remedy
his sight; if it can't, why, alter all, tha.faculty of
seeing is so abused—-so often a curse to its posses-
sor ! It thauged Lot's'wife'tb a'lump of'salt,
you know!". i . ; ' , - , . . ' • ; ; . : X i •• , • • . , . , - , !

Such! is, Jcreminh's philosophy ; and fat all tri-
als, great or small, he makes it applicable.

His wife broke a pitcher—a Costly .one. ''Dear
'me! what a jiHy!" said she,jWovokedlii.1 her own
carelesBness. • ' ' : '• :

.. ".Not a whit!"; responded Jtrry; !' I-nener liked
that pi tcher . . Such an awkward handle ! I'll get
another."
'"His chimneys were contrary. Th'ero'are.few'
iwho-caiv keep'their patience'in smoky rooms;
Jeremiah, however, after, fully ascertaining that
with .his house Hie nuisance wasJncurable, forth-
with began to extol the virtues of qmolfe,, and it
wiie notuiitil'after'heh'ad sold ftis bacpn-maki.ng
residence, nnd"pnrch'ased':'an: abode more condu-
cive to comfort,,that ho would allow Unit smoko
was 7io/an iiidisncnstthle necessary to civilized
li(e.
' ''His little blind'boy withered and died like, a
sinless rose, ere he could list "father!" Susan
had been1 a second time a motherv tut ;the lore'for
her first boru burned brightest, for to the pure
flam.es of.'maternal'love was added interest for
the darkness which shrouded his vision like acpn-
tinual night. • EvenBO was the poorboy endeared
Id tlie heart of his father. ; Sad, indeed, then was
tlie ceremony wit l i which the l i t t le sufferer Was
consigned to the grave, where all are blind alike,

They returned to tlioir dwelling, The nrattlo
of the sightless 6ne nd longer greeted their footfall
—all Bpemed'clieefless and desolate to Susan', and
sitting down, site diid; her face in her hands and
wept. ,.Tlio heart oj" Jeremiah was sad, but not
to abandonment, like; that of his wife. Me opened
the Bible plven him by.' Tiis mother on'I'ler, ,death
bed, and'drawing his citairnear to Susan1,' Wad
aloud that beautiful chapter wherein our Saviour
usks for little children to ba brought unto him,
"fprof such is the, kingdoni of,heaven.", ; , ,'•
."When ho had' concluded,.he closed the book,

and clasped the1 hand of'his'wife'afll'ctionately
with his own. - . ' •'•'

, ", Susan," said he, and his voice soundcd'liko
gentlo inusic in her ears, '^let us ,n^ in.unnUjr >
God'is just—is merciful. If he had , livedjt
would only have been to grope tlirbugh'tfie'world.
NowliO'i* in heaven, where, to all, all ia Jight.'-i-
Let Us.deserve to meet him there." " • ' • '• ' •

Only a few years aftorw;ard,B.Jere|njfih W.aaie-
dticed to comparative poverty. The bulk of his
property had been invested''jn the stock^o^ the
l>unk, which failed, uniible to pay a shil l ing on the.
dollar, :, Thus compelled to dispose of his expen-
sive establishment, cliiiiigc his style o f l i v i u g al-
together, and with his wife and, four children to
take "to short commons," his spirit did not de-
sert him.

Said Jerry, '"Never ihind!"'tvvo'words which
lie iievor failed'tor throw tit the teeth'of every mis-
lap whichjipfijicounlered; ^':never; mind ! I lik'e
,'ttriety. I'm tired of riding ,in a carriage; onoe
jrokc my leg in one. Walking is an exercise

that I need very much. Come, come, this i^ not
HO bad an-anUir after all1—it will test the value'of
uiy frieudu. Besidq*, now I can earn , the bread
\ve cut. , Ah ! it will be a. labor of love, and that .
'hrlciics the sou|! 1 can almost say I am glad
his accident lifi^ft^jipuned. 1 can, indeed!"
': Let1 tti'e bnco ulinl; that our patient friend's phi-
losophy ig th i r apathy of the stoic. ' it arisen from
)O|)uejcol' b.ensitive and acute feelings, but .from
i benevolent determination to make thefy?k*\f\f
•very thing. This is the secret of-his conteut-
ue i i l under a load of .mishaps,,and ,vovorf)es.—
Uver strivinp to rondor all around hnn
s a sterling friend;, never repining at t

of Providence, ho is IL thie.Christian !

OF Cruna'V,—List! it b tho. voice
of sullbring chariu-. jTl^t poor wjdo\y,iba8 euten
n'otli'i'ng li|-day. Go lo her l|ou'se \yith a ,lofcf of
iread and a leg of meat. ' A mother—and tho cold
linches bur and liar little-'oiies.' 'They canhbt
.oup warm ovur.u, lew embers.; Load your hand1-
led with \vood,ii|id 6e,nd,ypur,6pn to hor .house,
^itilc'cliildren—and their fqot and handsara, ojimb
vith cold.' They are as thiiily clad as in the warm
ays of summer. How wotild'yoiifeerto see your
hildron-inRucha'siHiation ? • They have' Barents
<)io.ft!el for Uietrii—orthey oncohad. Tafca;plty
.pot'i theni^'wl, ft«ml them u l\'w ol ihe jacHelu,
ants and coats, which you haye luiil ugiik; ill.tilt)
td clcisp't. ' 'I'liey will give yon a Jthousiind thVn)tfl.
'hil^ thelftfryea'dverfloiv with tears' bf joy.•' •"; f

t:; AJftB.t .that \vo suould nianifebftO llttlo brj-mpa'i
iV for the poor. .No,uwltar what umduthemsp)
Ve have no busincii* to uxk the-queslion. It is

in«i-folt rlplit, no lie'rson 'w'olildl'tiinTer'fpr tho'
cot^isiiri w pi life. All c-'iiir give i« little, »nd 'do1

n umqniit of 'upoJ that it Is imt fu t iy Ui.uuU'pJii,Ui.
: . • _ •

The " razor strop man" was ia.ltiUti||L,J>U>Hf*
Carolina, on the QUth u!t., doing a thriving busi-
ess.
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Friday Morning, January 22,1847,
CONVENTION AND ORGANIZATION.
In' conformity with what, wo believe, has ob>

tatncd as the Usage of the party in this Congres-
sional District, we would recommend the holding
of a Convention to nominate a candidate for Con-
gress. We do this irrespective of the, claims or
pretensions of any individual. In fnct we will
avail ourselves of the present occasion to nay, that
wo are determined to adhere strictly to the pur-
pose of lending ourselves to the interest of no
favorite, clique, or sect; but pursue that course
which, in the honesty of our judgment, we deem
moat conducive to t h e welfare of tile whole party.
We have taken some pains to collect from various
parU of the District, the views and feelings of the
party in relation to a Convention,—and while
some strongly urge the propriety of it, there are
none, so far as our sources of information may be
depended upon, who interpose any objections.—
Independent of this consideration, there arc many
reasons which might be adduced in favor of a
Convention. We have nothing to fear now, from
a free and full interchange of opinion upon the
subject of a nomination. We feel satisfied in our
own mind, that, the spirit of favoritism, at all
times more or Jess mischevious in its tendencies,
is merg.'d in the higher and more important con-
sideration—the good of the party. And what ia
still more gratifying to the feelings of every well-
wisher of the party, we can find no symptoms of
a reckless ambition in the bosom of any of our
worthy champions. Then surely it may be rea-
sonably expected, that the utmost harmony will
characterize our every movement. If oar object
.be to concentrate as much strenghth as possible,
(and we fear that we shall need all that we can
muster,) it can only be done by concert of action.
And a concert of action can only be attained by
m?ans of a Convention gotten up without refer-
ence to the pretensions of any man. It is ad
mitted that we have the numerical force to en-
sure, if it can be brought out, the success of
our candidate. -.But how can it be brought out,
or how can we reap the benefit of superior num-
bers without a complete and thorough organiza-
tion 1 It can hardly be done, except through the
instrumentality of a Convention.' . Without a con-
vention, the machinations of the most inconsidera-
ble faction may thwart the triumph of the most
deserving man. In view then of the necessity for a
thorough organization of the patty, of the necessi-
ty for harmonious action, we go for a convention.
It should assemble too, at as early a day as prac-
ticable. To organize for the spring canvass, is
not tho only object that Should occupy the con-
vention. It should have an ulterior one also in
view. Tho Presidential canvass will soon open
upon us, and we have a wary foe to watch. It is
time that we had begun the work. Our enemies
hive already commenced the duty of marshalling
their forces. They have evinced a determination
to contest with us every inch of ground. Already
they are casting about for their strongest, man,—
and shall we fold our arms in apothy, while threat-
enings come from every quarter? We; for one,
say no:—When there in every prospect for a bat-
tle, it is time to prepare. Let primary meetings
be held in every county in the district, to appoint
delegates to a convention. Let the delegates go
to the convention untrammelled by instructions,
either express or implied; and let them, upon

• meeting, after a fa i thful consultation upon the
best interests of the party, make a nomination.—
And the nominee thus selected, will, without doubt,

. -receive the unanimous support of the party. And
in addition to making the nomination, let the con-
vention also fix upon the most advisable plan for a
thorough organization of the party throughout the
district.

We would respectfully suggest, therefore, a
meeting of the Democratic party nfihia cornty
at the Court-house, on the third Monday in Feb-
ruary, (being Cogrt-day.) And 'we ftonld also
suggest the fourth Thursday in February, and the
town of Winchester as a suitable time and place
for holding the Convention.

We have now done what wo conceived to be
pur duty, and it remains with the mass of the par-
ty to determine the steps to be taken. '

Mil. Wist1.
There is a rumor in circulation, of a serious dif-

ficulty between pur Minis te r , &ir. Wice, and the
Brazilian Government. The N. -York Herrald
thinks the accounts exaggerated, as it is stated

'that a resolution was passed in tho upper house of
tho Brazilian Parliament tn<>X| ,e j (,'cm. Roaseau
frpm the coast.in six hours, which resolution was
vetoed in ihe other house; whereas, in fact, the
Parliament was not in sedition. It is much to be
desired that the affai r ia of inconsiderable moment,
not calculated to, break up our friendly relations
with Brazil, tlic commerce with whom is so valua-
ble to us.

O" By reference to our first page, it will bo
seen that the officers of the Virginia. Regiment
have made an appeal to tho Legislature, through
the Governor, for an appropriation of $30,000 to
supply the Regiment with clothing. We cannot
doubt that the appeal will be promptly answered.
The duties of a soldier are ardous, and bis priva-
tions great, at best; and we hope nothing will be
omitted by Virginia which can minister to the
comfort of those valiant men to whom her char-
acter tnd honor are in a measure, committed..

PnosFEcr or AN EXTRA fkssio.i.—Jitters
from Washington, in the New York papers, speak
with confidence of the possibility of an extra SOB-

. lion of congrew, being necessary, in consequence
of the improbability of the present congress being
able, amjd the raging of the conflicting elements,

• ' to d»What the crisis demands.

MASSACHUSETTS VottmTeEBS—A meeting of
«be commissioned officers of the Massachusetts
regiment of volunteer* for the war in Mexico, for
4be -sUctlon of colonel, lieutenant- colonel and
major; was held at tha Wlnthrop House, Boston;

. t$ Friday afternoon. The Hon. Caleb Cuihlng
j»a> alecied .culpuel.

MR. IIEDINGER'S LBTTEtt.
We tako great pleasure in laying before our

reader* to-day, the communication of Mr. HEM»'
OKR, and recommending it lo their attentive pern-
Mi. ;In expressing His entire willingness to nub-
mil his pretensions to a Convention of the DiatriCU
properly and fairly gotten up, and abiding its de--
elslon, he evinces a spirit that we are surt Will
meet the approval of every member of the party
who has its beet Interest at heart. Mis claimn,
as well as the claims of every other man in the
District, would, we have ho doubt, bo fairly can*
vasscd, and honestly decided upon by a Conven-
tion gotten up in the mariner suggested by us.

TO MV CONSTITUENTS.
FSttOw-CmzENS:—I desire to bo considered

Bi a candidate to represent you in the next Con*
) but in making this announcement I wish it

to be understood, that I am perfectly willing to
submit my claims to a Convention which shall re-
present lite wishes of the people, if it shall bo
deemed expedient to hold one.

This is no time to distract our party. Our op-
ponents will make the most desperate struggle in
our Stato next Spring, and there has been no pe-
riod in our history when it was more important
than it is now, that the principles of our party
should predominate in the councils of the nation,
and that Virginia, especially, should come out in
her full strength. If, therefore, It shall bo thought
by you, that any one else will bo hotter calculated
to harmonise our party, or to represent you more
faithfully, I will cheerfully submit to your judg-
ment. If, however, I shall again become your
choice, I need not assure you that I n - i l l redouble
my efforts to represent with fidelity, those who
shall thus honor me.

Your obedient servant and
Fellow-Citizen,

HENRY BEDINGER.
Washington, January 16, 1847.

CiEiiAunsTowK, Jan. 19,1847.
To the Editor of the Spirit of Jefferson:

DEAR SIR :—Yon are authorized to announce
Dr. THOMAS S. PACE, of Berkeley County, as a
Candidate to represent this district in the next
Congress of the United States—his claims to be
subject to the decision of a Convention.

: MANY VOTERS.

SENATORIAL ELECTION.
Because the Whigs united in the' support of

Mr. Hunter in opposition to the regular caucus
nomination of our party, is no reason, we think,
why his loyalty should be di.-trusted. For our part
we hope and believe that Mr. H u n t e r has turned
his last somerset, and that he may be relied upon
in future, and that he in not going to subserve the
interests of those to whom ho is indebted for his
election. Should we~be disappointed, however,
we can only look for consolation in the fact that
his election was brought about by the want of
unanimity in our ranks, and not by the sacrifice
of any principle of the Democratic party. lie is
a man of shinning talents, and one who can ably
defend our principles,

THE WORKING OF THE NEW TARIFF.
Almost every paper which meets our eye from

the manufacturing districts, says the Washington
Union, contains additional evidence of the increas-
ed operations which the manufacturing capitalists
are entering upon .in fall view of the enactments
of the tariff of 1846.. The New Haven Register,
in reply to the Palladium of that city, which has
been recently re-echoing the Federal cry of'ruin,'
tells us of three new cotton factories which are
about to be started in that vicinity. The Regis-
ter says, very forcibly, in view of this clamor about
"ruin" from tbetariffof 1846, "if this bo so, how
happens it that we are now exporting cotton
goods, instead of importing them? .Whilst we
are competing with the world in liie foreign mar-
ket, can we not compete with the foreigners at
hornet What nonsense is this! A queer illus-
tration; truly, of (he ' operation of free-trade prin-
ciples.' The Palladium must go further from
home for arguments to make out its case. Every
branch of mechanical business is doing as well, to
say the least, at die present time, as under any
high tariff* we have ever had—maugre the false
precidtion of (he Palladium. . ,

Nor is this prosperity 'confined to the cotton
manufacture. Every day brings us fresh proof
that the iron business is equally prosperous.—
From, many similar cases wo select only the fol-
lowing:—

"THE Mown:-SAVAGE IRON WORKS*—-The
operations of this company continue lo advance
wi th steady success. The best feelings exist be-
tween the men and their employers. Tho com-
pany are now engaged in making iron for the
Philadelphia, Wijmington, and Baltimore rail roads.
It is of the II pattern, 60 Ibs. to the yard, and thus
far the rails are of very superior quality.

[Cumberland Civilian.

EXPORTS OF BKKADSTI/rFS. .
The New York Commercial and Shipping List,

gives the following comparative view of the. Ex-
portation of Flour and Wheat from the port of New
York, for the year 1846 and 1840:' : .

1815. 1846.
Flour, in barrels, 169,630 1,193,528
Wheat, in bushels, 304,654 1,477,356
This shows an increase in the export*, for the

past year, from the port of New York alone, of
743,908 barrels of Flour, and 1,172,703 bushel,,
of Wheat. Upon this, the Journal of Commerce
remarks, that" the increase id almost all to Europe,
where our wise men have tried to make tho coun-
try believe we could never compete with the Bal-
tic and the Black' sea. But now. tho facts put
down their theoretic prophecies. If men will any
longer believe that the home market can consume
our immense products, they will believe that Jo-
nah swallowed the great full."

ELECTION OF SENATOR.
Friday last was the day fixed upon for thoelec-

tlon of 0. S. Senator, In place of Mr. Archer. —
The Enquirer of Saturday furnishes tho following
part iculars : —

Yesterday tho hull of the house of delegates pre-
sented, from 12 o'clock until near?, a mogt ani-
mated and exciting scene. Every nook and cor-
her was tilled. Vvo observed among tho nnecia-
tors a large number of strangers from different
partn of the Sinte, who were attracted hither by
the interest they1 felt in the election of a senator to
supply the' place of tho Hon. Win. S. Archer. —
And the scene, too, was enlivened and graced by
no (small numbcrof theladies'of our city ami Stato.

Three gentlemen were put in nomination at
first— Messrs. R. M. T. Hunter, Wm. Smith and
W. S. Archer, and during the ballolinga Messrs.
James McDowell and John W. Jones were also
brought forward.

Gov. Smith was the nomineeof tho Democratic
mucus in the Legislature, although Rome twenty
or thirty of our friends declined going into caucus.
He was warmly sustained nnu advocated, in the
House, by many devoted friends, who admired him
for his f irmness as a politician, his abi l i t ies as a
statesman, and his eminent services to the Demo-
cratic party. Mr. Archer was presented as a.
" forlorn hope." Mr. Hunter was nominated and
ably sustained in debate. His claims were based,
by his friends, upon the talents he is known to
possess, and upon (lie fact that he had once before
received the nomination of a Democratic caucus.
Mr. McDowell was nominated ami voted far upon
several ballots. His strength, however, was not
truly displayed in the election, inasmuch as many
who would have voted for him regarded the pre-
sent as an occasion when tho Senator should be
chosen from the (last. Mr. Jones was only put
before the House at the eleventh hour, (on the
last ballot,) when some who would have voted for
him had otherwise committed themselves. Tho
vote ho received, under the. circumstances, was
most flat tering.

The debate was characterised by remarkable
exemption from party asperity. , Although the
the feelings of all seemed deeply excited, still no
ebullition of passion or want of good humor was
observed.

Upon the 6lh ballot tho choico fell upon Mr.
Hunter. The joint vote wi th the Senate was as
follows : Hunter 83, Jones 08, Archer 8, Rives 1,
McDowell 1, Bayly 1, R. E. Scott 1. Eighty-two
votes were, necessary to an election.

Mr. II. received the. votes of 23 Democrats,
and the entire Whig vote, except 8, who voted for
Mr. Archer, 1 for W. C. Rives and one for R. E.
Scott. ,

For II. Jl. T. IIuNTte— MeMra. Cu'tin, Finnny. Brown
of Albomarle, Hart, l lnrvip, Sl iofU>y. Johnson, Harwell,;
Biiak, Small, Docbck, nimby, Fox, Oickincon, Caldwell,
Slaughter, I rving, Cliismaii. l.'ivo, Scott,' Stillinnn, Wall,
Jones of Gloucester, Calwell, Unrmcott, Lee, Duncan,
Lancaster. Howard, Hunter, Thnmpnm of Jeflemin,
Wallace, Guinea, Ri>bin«on. Grenlmni , Harri.«pn of Lou-
(l ') i in, Scliooloy. Mclntyre, I 'ni iuleitrr . llankn, llaymnml,
Oldham, Urowne of Matthew* anil Middlesex, Wagmin-
rr, (iooilf. linnvii of Monongalia, Brir'nr, Breathed,
I'errotv, Newiun, Watw, Mapper, Yorhy, Edgingum,
Stone, Anderson, Strother, Mayo, Uorman, McElnuuneiy,
Hullailay, Fitzhugh, Durdett, Gillecpie, Chandler, Stc-
phi-Msim and Floyd — 03.

For J. W. JUNKS — lUrmn. Layne, Powell, MoDenrmon,
Uyrd, Tlioni|i»ui of Hotetouri. Dennett . Uambrick, Ma-
elm, Harrison of Hrunnvick, illorrin, Tlinmpcon of Din*.
ividdie, Smith, Hi l l 'of Ftiyctto and Nicholas. Evans,
Street^ Carper,- Canon. White, Lcnke, Carroll, Walker,
.llnjor, Stovnll, I l i e t t , Thompson of I l amnHhi r r .Ui l lmrd ,

From lh« Petenburg Republican, January iS.
TUB VISIT OF CO I/. IIAMTRAlttCK.
Wednesday was a day full of intercut to the

li/i ' i is nf Pelr-rnhitrg. Hearing that die Col. of
the Virginia Hrgiinvnt of Volunteers contempla-
ted paying a visit to out town, our citizens deter-
mined t h a i , although the notice WHS Hhort, ho
should not find them sleeping on their posts. Ac-
cordingly, at about !) o'clock, P. M., a large pro-
cession of the civil and military, headed. by a de-
putation from our Common Hall, marched to the
Richmond Depot for the pursoFC of receiving the
Colonel. A little before 3 o'clock he arrived, ac-
companied by Major Gwyn, the President of the
James River and Kanawhu Company, Mr. Thomp-
son, the Delegale from the county of Jefferson
and the Delegate from Petersburg,

onr
per-

introduced him to Thomas S.
Gholson, Ettn., the representative of tho Common
Hall. Mr Gholson, in a short, neat and appro-
priate address, tendered to Col. Hamtramck a
cordial welcome to tho c iv i l t i e s and hospi ta l i t ies
of the town. Tho gallant Col. made an eloquent
and happy reply, in which, after modestly alluding
to himself, he referred in terms of high eulogy to
the former history and present position ot our
town.

The Colonel was presented to tho crowd by
Delegate, Jno. W. Hy mo, Esq., who in a few p
tinent remarks,

,
Godwin, Richmond, Ballard, lldniondson of Lunenhnrc,
Williams, KdmtmdsoM of Montgomery anil Pulooki, Kel-
ly, Neltns, UnviH, McPhemon, Tatum, Newman, Cack-

FKO.1I EUROPE.
The packet ship Rochester arrived at New

York on Sunday, bringing dates from Liverpool
to the 13th ultimo. There u no political news of
interest. ..

At Liverpool on tho 12th there was an advance
in wheat of two penco and three pence since the
preceding Tuesday. Flour had advanced six-
pence, American selling at 34s to 35s., and a very
bina l l quantity in market. Corn was hold at 30s.
—none in market.

Twelve thousand bales of cotton sold at the
previous Saturday's prices—one-eighth to one-
fourth higher.

The .Liverpool Albion says of tho business of
the week jtut closed—

The most striking feature that has exhibited
Itself during the past week in the mercantile trans-
actions of Liverpool is the advance in tho.prices
ofH)oth corn and cotton, the two markets which
exercise the mobt important influence on the pros*
pority of the country. In regard to corn, therity
supplies of all kinds of grain having been l ight
during the week, in part owing to tho prevalence
of easterly wind*, and purchasers for Ireland ope-
rating pretty freely, wheat lisa advanced 2d. to 3d.
per 70 Ibs.,and Indian corn to 64«. per quarter-,
a moat exhorbitaut price, and entirely occasioned
by the temporary scarcity of this ai ticl*.

le y, Fairfax, Daniel, Tyler, Sturm, Dare, Brown, of
Rockingham. Mnrison, Hill of Shenandoah, Stioklry,
Tale. Goodwin, Hargrave, Freeman and. CoJUlernun — 53.

For W, s. ARCHER — Messrs. Uerugito, Jjicy, Roane,
Patrick, Oliver. b'yrnS^CcyJkCj Harper ai|il Homer — U.

For JAMES McDowKi.i. — MK Goojson — 1. .
FurT. II. BAVI.Y— Mr. Cook— 1.
For WM. C. KIVKS— Mr, Timstall — 1. ' '
R. M. T. Hunter needs no commendation from

our pen. His character is known to the State and
to the country. . We have no doubt but that he
will worthily wear the new honor with which he
has been clothed, and that lip will prove himself
an able defender. of the principles of Ihe- . Demo-
cratic parly, an well as a distinguished Senator
nf the Oltl .Dominion., We diV not, however,
chronicle his election unmixed with feelings of re-
grot. Strong faith as we hare in the course which
he will pursue in the Seriate^ we confess we should
have greatly preferred that the consummation had
not been so largely brought about by the Whigs.

TIIU NATION A I, FINANCES.
In tho Charleston Evening News we find the

following excellent article. Its viewB are not
only sound and unanswerable, but (and hero we
dillcr with tho News) they, in our opinion, re-
spond to tho popular will. We cannot believe
that the American people will refuse to bear a
alight burthen upon their tea and coffee, nnd other
'free ai tides, when tho country demands money to
sustain its honor and secure peace. We yet hope to
see Congress satisfied on this point, and cheerfully
coming forward to support the recommendations
of the Executive, so necessary to maintain the
national credit, and bring about a successful
termination of difficulties which all deplore :

" The Washington, Union of Friday has an ar-
ticle in relation to the nationa'l finances marked
by good sense and sound principle. It commences
with the just discr iminat ion between a war and n
peace system of revenue. The. Union then shows
Ihat the first objects of a just impost are uiitaxed
articles for temporary war purpose.--, taxing luxu-
ries highest. It commences with a duty on tea
and coffee as one which the country can wellsus-
tuin, and proceeds to state that in this category
of taxation should be embraced all articled what-
ever, which pay no duty under the present tariff.
It then contends for the propriety of imposing tux-
es on luxuries, first through an impost, and than
if this form of taxation should not yield a sufficient
revenue, an excise on all luxuries whatever.

" We believe that thin order and succession of
taxation contains the principles of a Bourn! fiscal
system. We think if immediately embodied in a
schema of Federal taxation, the .public credil
would bo soon revived, and a loan would betaken
up with no difficulty. Between two and t lnet
millions of dollars, raised by no impost on tenant
coffee, and an equal amount produced, by increaa
ed duties or an excise on luxuries, would bo pro-
ductive not only of the happiest consequences to
the public credit, but we have reason to look on
tho adoption oi such a system for the best mora
consequences on the character of the contest we
are waging with Mexico. It'is not considered
it appears to us, that a system of finance com
mcsunito to the conjuncture of war, is an etc
mi-lit of strength as important as the creation o
anniea/for nothing weakens, in a greater degree
a popular government whoso deliberation, in a
crisis of hostility, vacillate between sound prlnci
pics of fiscal policy and a slavish obedience to th
popular feeling.

A HOME TIIHUST. ~
Mr. Morse, of Louisiana, in his speech during

the war debate, In reply to those gentlemen wh
contend that tho President and not Congress mad
tho war by moving the army to the Rio Grande
said:

They who voted for the war, and then denounce
it, were wholly without excuse. They had no
the merit of conscientious opposition — conelston
opposition. "Ah ("said they, "they were obligei
to succor the army !" But waa there one voic
raised when the President ordered Gen. Taylo
to advance to the Rio Grande ? Why did gentle
men slumber then 1 Why did they not deman
Gen. Taylor's recall? No. They knew tha
fair argument had been exhausted— that forbear
unco had been exhausted— that even diplomat!
jealousy had been most tenderly regarded— an
that nothing was left but war, or else a sacriflc
of national nonor and national right.

SiNcui.Ait ACCIDENT—A colored hoy, name
West, the property of Mr. Compeer, of Bolingtoi
Loudoun county, Vu., was scalded to death a sbo
lime sinro, by the bursting of •> teakettle,

We regret that we Are not able to give a copy
of the Colonel's admirable address, ft must have
satisfied nil who heard it that he had the heart
and the mind, the nerve and the soul to command
and to protect a regiment such as that which Vir-
ginia sends to Ihe field.

After assigning to the Col. and his Aids their
position in line, they were escorted to their quar-
ters at the liollingbruok Hotel, where they, in
company with a few citizens, partook of a most
excellent dinner prepared by the-worthy proprie-
tor, Mr. William Kirby. At dinner a number of
pleasant sentiments were drank, which called
forth spirited and eloquent addresses from Col.
Hamtrumck Mr. Thompson, Mr. Symc, and
others. Late in tho afternoon the company ad-
journed (o Capt. Wm.jM. Robinson's, quarters,
where his company was received by tho Colonel,
who expressed himself very much pleased with
their general appearance and condition. They
were then conducted to the residence of Col. Geo.
W. Dolling who entertained them in his usually
soldier-like and handsome style, and from whoso
hospitalities it would have been difficult to part
but for another engagement. At 9 o'clock our
guests, together vvith a large company, composed
of the civiTand military, sat down to an admirable
supper prepared at the Bollingbrook by Mr. Kir-
by. , Among the number we noticed the venera-
ble and beloved Gen. Daniel C, Butts, and our
worthy Mayor, whose engagements prevented him
from joining in the preceding festivities. The
evening was spent in a most sociable, delightful
manner.and at the hour of 12, every man seemed
to regret that the moment for sundering the plea-

int ties so lately formed, hail arrived. During
in evening, addresses were called forth from Col.
'amtramck,Gen. Butts, Col. Swan, Col. Boiling,
laj. Rosser, Mr. Thompson, the talented arid
orthy delegate from Jefferson, Mr. Syms and
hers, and various sentimental and humorous

ones were had from other gentlemen of the party..
Vve believe we speak the sentiments of the

hole company when we say that this occasion
ill long be remembered by all present, and that
ic impression which was made upon the mind of
very one by the appearance, the soldier-like and
entlemanly bearing, and the eloquent words and
oblo sentiments of the Col., was most favorable
nd pleasing. After seeing and hearing him, tho
others and mothers, the brothers and sister.-;, and
riendc, of the Petersburg Volunteers, do cheer-
illy and proudly confide in his hands the lives
nd the honor of their beloved children, brothers
nd friends. • . ; '

Yesterday morning, the distinguished, nnd, we
ope, gratified guests, were escorted tp.llio Depot
f. our Military companies, nnd at J past 8 o'clock
lok their departure for Richmond. We need not
-peat the heartfelt sentiment of every citizens of
nr town. God spaed and prosper rtipirir .

CALAMITOUS FIUi: AT IVOUFOUC.
At Norfolk, on Saturday morning, w'ojeiirri by
slip from tho Beacon office, that three of the

ew granite front buildings, owned 6y George
ewton's estate on Main street; and occupied

evorally by Messrs. Robertson & Cornick as n.
rug store, Mr. S. Ri?a as a grocery store, and
losers. Farant & London as a clothing store and

manufactory, was entirely burned down, and sev-
ral of tho adjoining buildings very much dum-
Ved—loss estimated at 00,000 dollars.
But the most distressing circumstance, connec-

cd with this unfortunate occurrence, remains to
e told. Several boys had,' as usual, collected
roiind tho HCCIIO of devastation, and some lour or
ve were endeavoring lo draw up I'rom die cellar
f Messrs. Robertson &, Cornick a tin canister,
nlding about sixty gallons of spirits turpent ine,
'ire was, iii somu way, communicated to it, al-
eady in a very heated state, when an explosion
mk place, covering and apparently saturating
le clothes of two or more of them with the burn-
ng fluid- •

The scene was one of indescribable horror.—
['here WHS a general burst of agonized feeling
rorn the assembled mnl l i iudc; several rushed to
lieir aid, a? the poor lads sprang into tho street,
nveloped in flames; one of them was dragged to
lie Artesian pump and immersed in the water-
rough, i i n l M t h e flames were extinguished; he is
rcailfully burnt—his name is William Daniel,
on of a widow lady, relict of the luto Rev. Wm.
)aniel, of tho Daptist denomination, of Glouces-
er county, aged about 14 years. The other lad,
iboiit the same age, was the son of a widow, Mrs.
irown, who keeps a boarding house at the corner

of Commerce and Little Water streets.
Tliis poor boy (oh! we can never forget the

blocking sight) rushed (rom the ruins in a blaze
if lire) and alter struggling among die rubbish of
he fallen walls, ho fell I'rom suffering ami cxhans-
ion. Many eflhrta wero mado to extinguish the
ire, which was llnally accomplishcil by wrapping
lim in blankets. He was shockingly burned, ami
lied from its effects at 3 o'clock on Sunday morn-
'ng. -

A con of Mr. 'John Webb, cnhinet maker, "was
also badly hut not dungeroiitly burned. Various
reports are in circulation thai several other hoys
were.burned ; but wo Inwo madu the ni'ut di l i i -
;cnt inquiry, and cannot ascertain that such'is,
he fact. " • . , ' ' '

CHANGE OK POSITION—U now. appears, that
Santa Anna, instead of being in hot pursuit of our
army, is moro intent upon securing to h.imsell'tho
supremo power in Mexico. His election as Presi-
dent of that republic, may essentially change tho
aspect of affairs between that country-ami the Uni-
ted States,as it will undoubtedly bo his policy to
settle tho existing, contest. In.time of war au-
thority in Mexico rests upon a very unstable foun-
dation, one defeat being sufficient to cast the com-
manding general from the head of his army into
prison, If it be true that Santa Anna has been
chosen President, we shall look to have his influ-
ence exerted with the Mexican congress in favor
of negotiations for peace. We know not whether
this condition bo " in tho bond," but believe it to
Imvo been in his promise toonr government, mado
previous to his sailing from Havana for Mexico—
and, as its fulfilment will not only be an act of
good faith, but servo his own interests at tho
same time; it is possible that he will movo in the
matter as soon as circnrhslauces will permit.—,
But we would not, under this hope, relax in the
slightest degree, in measures necessary to prose-
cute (ho war with vigor. We should be prepared
for all events—to " fight It out" bravely, or to ac-
cspt honorable peace, as may bo required.

[Baltimore Clipper.
SI.AVE INSURRECTION.—A negro insurrection

was planned near Memphis (Tenn.) neighborhood,
and discovered. Considerable excitement had ta-
ken place, and the city guard considerably increas-
ed.' On tho night of the proposed insurrection, |i
house was set on flre. Several negroes had been
arrested, and confeised the fart ot tho intended
insurrfctlon-

IMPORTANT rnOM MEXICO.
Pniilion and Strength of Santa Anna—Citizens

qf'-V'fra Cray Against the War.
The Washington Union, of Monday states

thai, of ni l the accounts which have been receiv-
ed by the Mississippi steamer, the following ex-
tracts Of a letter addressed to a gentleman in that
city, by an intelligent obnerver at Havana, are
among the most interesting:

'" HAVANA, January 7,1R47.
" Sir,: I had the honor to address you on the.

Cth inst,, acquainting you with the arrival of the
steamer Mississippi Irom oft Vert Cruz, and thai
Santa Anna had been elected'by the Congress,
with only two majority, that Campeachy had
again declared her neutrality, and was marching
on to the capitol (Merida) with e!x thousand
troops, in order to bring her into the measure;
and that Guatamala had claimed the State of Ta-
basco, and, in fact, up to the isllimua of Darion,
nnd waa supporting her claim with four thousand
troops, under Gen. Carera.

" The British steamer, Is just in, bringing ns
dates from Vera Cruz to the ad Inst., and from the
city of Mexico to the 31st ultimo; and from m>ur
ces that can be relied on, I have gathered tho
following information: That General Santa
Anna was at San Luis on the 36th nit . , with, re-
port said, twenty thousand troops, but in fact only
about fifteen thousand, and that he talked o'f
marching on to Saltillo; that the Congress was
made up of anything but the better part of the
community, and, in fact, wero composed of what
is called in Mexico, sans culottes, who. hud nothing
to lose, and of course they were for war; that
Congress had agreed to a loan of one million dol-
lars. The clergy were opposed to it, and it was
thought, even that amount could not be obtained.
If they succeeded in obtaining this loan, it was to
lost the war for six months.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.—Plan of Operations against
Mexico.—The editor of. the .Spanish paper in
New Orleans, who was recently appointed one of
Gen. Soolt's aids, biit whose commission was sub-
sequently revoked, gives the subjoined as tho now
plan of opperations against Mexico, under Gen.
Scott, and wo notice that letters from Washing-
ton state that it may bo relied on as correct:

Gen. Taylor, instead of moving upon San Luis
Potosi, will repair to Saltillo, where he .will ̂ re-
main for a short period. Gen. Scott, alter having
mado some arrangements on the Rio Grando, will
hasten to Tumpiuo, where ho will assume;the
command of,7,OUO volunteers recently called out
and ordered to assemble at that point. From Tain-
pico Gen. Scott will march towards Vera Crux,
and Gen. Taylor'will make a simultaneous move
ment towards Tampico with nil the troops he can
muster, after leaving sufficient force to garrison
Saltillo, Monterey, Victoria, &c., and in union
with Gen. Worths-division, will join Gen. Scott,
who will have ut his .command the new inilitary
arm of rocketeers and howilzeers.

At the proper' moment; fifteen or sixteen ves-
sels of the American Squadron, with a force o I
from 23l> to 300 gnus of all sizes and calibres,
will appear oft' San Juan d'Ulltia, and begin the
attack upon the castle. According to the new
plan of operations, the land forces will rendezvous
at the mouth of die river Antigua which empties
into the Gulf a short distance to the North ot Vera
Cruz and ascend the same to where the main road
to Jalapa crosses it. If this plan he speedily put
into excution, there can be no doubt but that Vera
Cruz and the Castle will UH speedily fall into the
power nf the American forces; but if any faitTi be
put .in Santa Anna's declarations, it is plain, he
will be able to cut oil'the advance of Gen. Taylor
from Saltillo. .

TAXATION,
The Secretary of tho Treasury estimates tho

receipts from duties, during the year ending on
July lst,-]848, at 5^8,000,000. If the average
rate of duty be a6 per/cehtnin, an addition .o
ten per centum to all duties, or two tilths to' the

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
:orrespondcnco of tho "Spirit of Jefferson."

(, RICHMOND, January 11,1847. \,
MOKDAT.—Yesterday was exceedingly cold and

disagreeable, yet the Churches were all crowded.
Last night there was a fall of snow and rain, and
his morning xve found the ground and houses

whitened)' The sun, however, noon came forth •
n all the glory of its southern tplendor, and tho

snow melted in his path and all things brighten-
ed as he passed. The House was full at tho usual'
bour of meeting, and after the reports of a few
committees, the Speaker announced, that the
Jamea River and Kanawha Canal bill was in or-
der of business and that Gen. Dorman was enti-
tled to the floor. Ho discussed and advocated the
amendment proposing an issue of $1200,000 of
stock by the State, to extend the Canal lo Buchan-
an. The ayes and noes were taken, and the
amendment was lost. It was then proposed to
fill the-blank with $648,000, which was agreed
to by the House.

TUESDAY.—The James River and Canawha
bill occupied the whole day, and elicited many
animated, and some able speeches. An express
passed here this morning from Mexico for Wash-
ington. His lips wero closed, and he gave not a
word of intelligence; but from his rigid silence
and serious appearance, fears are excited that
Gen. Worth, with his detachment at Saltillo, has
been cut to pieces by an overwhelming force,
which the last accounts stated Santa Anna to bo
moving with for that purpose. We shall hear in
a day or two. I hope our apprehensions will not
be realized.

WEDNESDAY.—Camilla Simi, the distinguished '
pupil of the . immortal Paganini, gave a concert
last night at the Exchange, to a most brilliant
audience. The room was crowded with the most
fashionable ladies of the city, in full dress, with
bonnets off, presenting a most beautiful array, a
lovely sea, over which rolled the dark eyes ofSimi
with br ightening beam nnd k ind l ing lustre. Ma-
ny, very many were unable to gain admittance
Simi is a small 'man of unprepossessing figure,
but his large, dark, restless eye betrays a lively
nnd superior genius. .His performance is most
scientific, and he seems to be a perfect mas-
ter of the violin, yet while he elecits every variety,
of tone, all perfect and of exquisite harmony, his
music does 'not produce the same .effect—the
same sweet, transporting influence that was pro-
duced by'the music of Ole Bull. While tho form-
er played in.p'erfect. science, the latter seemed to
be giving melodious expression to the emotions of
his soul—awakening in his audience responsive
.sympathies.

A communication was received by the Speaker
to-day, informing the House of die demise of Sena-
tor Pciaiyhaclier. • Appropriate resolutions were
passed and the House adjourned.

TinmsDAY.—The consideration of the James
River and Kanawha bill was resumed.

Mr. Thompson of Jefferson, presented a peti-
tion from citizens of Alexandria; for a charter for
a Rai l road from that city to Harpers-Ferry.

FRIDAY.—This was a day of great excitement
in the House. The order of business was tho
election of Senator of tho U. State. Mr. Archer,
the present Senator, Gov. Smith, R. M. T. Hun-
tor, and others wero nominated, and the election

present-rate, would augment the receipts from cus-
toms, by about two filtha of the Secretary's csli-
mnte.i.ajid make the .whole annual revenue-from
that source, about $39,000,000. Then il $4,000,-
00-) In- received from public lands unit other sour-

was begun' at 11 o'clock. Many speeches wero
made by the friends of the various candidates, and
several times there were scenes of .considerable
excitement and confusion ; but all terminated just

0.0*1,1110 wholo revenue will be §13,000,0(10.— niter 7 oVlock, P. IS., in the election of R. M. T.
Wo have already estimated the annual expend!-' Hunter.
'hires at $20,000,000 for 184!) and 1850, and 'it

,000.000 ti l l 1858, the pn-seni debt at§35,000,-
000, and die debt necessary tor 1847 and 1848, if
the warcondnues till July I, 1848, lit about 834,-
000,000. Therefore tho 'vVholo debt and expen-
diture after 1818, for tun years, will bo Sail ,000,-
000. If then tha revenue be $39,000,000 annu-
ally during die sumo period, or $390,000,000 for
the ten years, the surplus in 1858 will be $00,-
000,000. This shows that an increase of duties
by ten per cent, on the present rates, will be un-
necessary. .

But we.have already proved that with the pre-
sent tariff, without any augmentation ol'duties,or
tiny-increase of importation;"nllthedehiuiids ufiim
the treasury mentioned above will be extinguished
in 1858. If (hen the receipts fiom customs under
the present tariff should increase, die nation will
bo free from debt before the close of 18587, Will
these receipts increano ? The increase of popu-
lation from 1830 to 1840, was 4) millions. And
as the increase continually augments with the
population, having been only l£ millions from
179d to 1800,2 millions to 1810, 2A to.1820, 3J
to 1830, and 41 to 1840, we may safely assume
hat it will be 0 millions in 1850, and 9 millions
in' 1800. According to this ratio, the population,
17 millions in 1840, 'will be 23 millions, in 1850,
and 33 millions in I860.' It is probably 21 mil-
lions no,v, and will be 30 millions in 18fiS. If
then the. receipts for duties he S'JS.000,000 on
July 1, 1848, they will be $40,000,000 in 1858',
all other things being equal. . . . . . INCREASE OF POPULATION.

Our in'inulactnreH will increase during this pe- .„.,,.• ,-,- , •,-, ' < • « - • . r. /i
riod, with the increase of population. But in "Wil l iam Darby, b*q., of Georgetown D. C.,
ahoiiUliesame ratio wil l our iijiiMittatiniis increase, has published a letter in;the Washington Union,
To this soiin'Hol increase ue must add I hose flow- j in reply to some inquiries made by a U. S, Sena-
ing from changes in Mexico. The war can cinly < tor| jn w|,ic|, |10 remarks, among other things, that

' „ , . i • i M I I f ' A® liopultttion of tho U. tStut6s has incrcfiBod an*
roi^n^inm'ii^ ' nually, since 1790, ut tho rate ottlireo per cent,
the couum-rc.iai relations of Mexico and tlm United ! The following results, says Mr. D., demonstrate
Stales. The purls of Matinnoras, Tampicoi Ma- the existence of thin great law with mathematical
zatlnn, Monterey, Sun Diego "and others, reded to _recjfijon :
die U. S. will he the grout sources of supply to the P
Mexican population, anil thus augment the Fcde- """ "
nil revenue,-Irinn ciistiinH. \Vo, may therefore
safely iinlicipiile an increase of revenue from'SWS,-
000,000 in 1848, to $45 or $50,000,000 in 1800,
and can therefore afford to borrow $-J5 or $30,-
000,000 now for the existing war, without addi-

SATURDAY.—The James River and Kanawha.
bill was resumed, and'occupied the day.

Mr. Castleman, of Clarke, is advocating tho
granting of n charter for a Railroad from Little's
Falls to the Old Furnace. His bill'ia not yet be-
fore tho House, nor does he pretend to make that
the theatre of his action. Ho works in commit- .
tee most faithfully, and with the members.out of
doors moat efficiently. He is very industrious
and generous, and has made many friends—he is
:i most excellent representative. I hope the Col.
may'be"returned from Clarke and Warren, as of-
ten as it is agreeable to him to come. I am sure
they could get no one to represent their interests
wi(h more; zeal. .

The Jefferson volunteers are still here, and it ia
the best looking company in the city. They pa-
railed the streets to-day, with several other com-
panies; and were distinguished for their genteel
and manly appearance. Major Cunningham was
at their head, and the shrill notes of his fife were
heard above all other sounds, and elicited general
admiration. Col. Randolph and Maj. Early are
at Old Point. • Col. Hamtramck still has bis quar-
ters at the Fxc.hange.

Yours, &c., QUID.

tional taxation—Philadelphia Ledger, -

A New York paper given the following account
of the town of-Parras, recently .captured by the
nrmy of Gei).'Wool: Parras Is in the western
part of tho province of Cpahuila, on a lake bear-
ing the same name w.ith itsolf, wh ich has no con-
nection with the sea, and under the old regimo
with, the country around, belonged to the Marquis
of Aguuyii, who was a collateral descendant as
well of Cortex as of Alvarado. Like most of the
Guachupins, or titled Creoles, the Marquis, after
the revolution, became embarrassed and made
over his estate, which was of great extent and
value, to Tagje, a high official of the new govern-
ment. Tagle sold this estate to the Barings, of
London, one of which firm was then in Mexico.—
This, however, was in violation of a law which
forbade the sale of real property to foreigners, and
consequently Tagle was forced to take back* the
estate, which in 1840 was sold to « native Mexi-
can for a mere song. .

This country is one of the richest in Mexico, of
which it is called the granary. It abound*) in vine-
yards, is rich in cattle, etc., but is far from the di-
rect route to Saltillo. The Jetour made by Gen
Wool, is thought by those who know, to evince
a disposition to keep permanent possession of the
province of Chahulla.

At a meeting of the citizens of Berkley county,
on the 3d inst., a resolution was adopted asking
the Farmers' Bank of Virginia to establish
branch of that institution at Martinaburg,

Population of the United Population of the U. S.
States by the census of decennially from 17flOto

1810, by an increase of 3

1790,
1800,
1810,
1820,
1830,.
1840,
1850,
I860,
1870,
1880,
1890,
1900,

3,929,837
6.306,9i!3..,
7,239,814
9,028,1/31

ia,85(i,407
17,063/358

per cent, per annum,

5,281,408
7,095,904
0,535,182

13,811,118
17,317,700
23,027.094 '
31,690,562
41,839,588
6ft,8a2,ol9
73,977,990

103,840,301
Mr. Darby further states, in the conclusion of

his letter, that—
The zone of North America between north lati-

tudes 30 and 50 degrees, exclusive of water sur-
face, rather exceeds than falls short of three mil-
lions of square miles, and does not, to any great
extend vary from an equality to all Europe. Of
this expanse, the United States territory already
embraces upwards of two ^millions five hundred
thousand of square miles, and consequently, when
the population rises to one hundred million, the
mean deni>ityjwould then be under 50 to the square
mile—a density far below that of several of the ex-
isting States at the present time. When we have
thus means to decide the futnre, why not, provide
for its foreseen and inevitable results 7

P. S. With California, the United States terri-
tory would exceed that of all Europe.

MICHIGAN.—Tho increase of this frontier Stain
ia wonderful. The value of its exports amounts to
$4,047,008 04, and it has 28,928 tons ofshipping
employed. A few years ago it was a wilderness,
occupied by roving bands of Indiana.



Twenty-ninth Congress—Seconil Session.

• WASHINGTON, January 16, 1R47.
SENATE.—Mr. Benton naked leavo tointrndnce

ft bill to grant bounty lands to the nnn-Rnintnis-
eioned officers and soldiers serving In Ilio wac
With ̂ Mexico.

Mr.'Cameron objected, as the bill was calcula-
ted to destroy thcjolijcct of his amendment oflered
yesterday, f

Mr. Ashley asked to be excused from nervine
on the select committee on the subject of French
spoliations, as his Legislature had ins t ruc ted him
<to vote against those claims) which was printed,
nlid Mr. Sturgeon was appointed In his place.

The bill to increase the army was then taken
up.

The question pending was upon the amend-
ment offered yesterday by Mr. Cameron, to grant,
warrants for a quarter section of land to all (he
non-commissioned officers and soldiers.

Mr. Badger submitted a substitute for tho
amendment.

Mr. Benton offered the bill he had asked leave
to introduce, this morning, as a substitute for the
amendment. , -

The Vice President said that it was not in order,
as there was already an amendment to the amend-
ment.
. Mr. Benton said he would make one more ap-
peal to Ilip Senator'from Pennsylvania to with-
draw his amendment and miller tho bill to pass.—
'He could not consent to act upon a proposition
casting away millions upon millions of acres of
the public lands, without further thought and
deliberation.

Mr. Cameron had a high respect for the Hon.
Senator from Missouri, but he felt that he .wus
right, and could not yield to.the honorable Sena-
tor's judgment, upon this subject.

• Mr. Uenion look up the subject with'pome
warmth, and made an excited appeal to the Senate
to reject all the amendments and pass the bill.

Several other amendments were proposed to
other sections of the bill, and-among them one
by Mr. Houston,-providing that those who enlist
shall elect tho company officer?, and tho company
officers shall elect the field officer*, and the Presi-
dent shall commission, with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, all such officers .--o elected.

- Finally, on Mr. Benton's motion, the bill was
postponed until to-morrow, and the amendment!]
were ordered to be printed.

The bill to appoint a Lieutenant-General was
then taken up.

Mr. Badger spoke at length against the appoint-
ment which had been conlerredonly upon Wash-
ington, and 'which should never be conferred again
unless a second Washington should arise. If it
was intended to confer it upon the commanding
general of the army, it was useless. It would
give him no addit ional command. If h, was intend-
ed to give it up to a civilian, and snpoj-cede all
the gallant spirits whose l iven Imd been risked
upon the battle ' field, it lost its character of use-
fillness and assumed that of injustice-.

When Mr. Badger had concluded,
Mr. Mangum said that as a test question he

would move to lay the bill upon the table.
The motion was agreed to. Yeas 28; nays

21. . . "
Tho Graduation bill was then taken up, but

before any action upon it, the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—On motion ol

Mr. Douglass, the House then went into commit-
tee of the whole; and resumed the -consideration
of the C regoii territorial bill, Mr. Cobb, ol Geor-
gia, in the chair. .; ,

The amendment recognising the line of the
Missouri compromise in regard to slavery, was
.rejected—70 to 72.

An, amendment, oflered by Mr. Sawyer, was
•adopted, l imiting the compensation of delegate to
Congress from tho territory to $2,000;, and ano-
ther, oflered by Mr. Hamlin, providing that the
delegate shall be a" citizen" of the United States
and of the territory.' . ' • Amendments were also
adopted, l imi t ing the term of service of the dele-
gate to the Congress t - > Which lie shall be elected

. arid r appropriating twoTsections of taiid in eacli
township for school purposes.

Mr. Douglass, from the committee on territories
proposed an additional section, providing that oil
officers appointed by the President to whom pub-
lic moneys nre to be entrus ted, shall ho require'
to give security, in such sum as the Secretary o
the Treasury may deem necessary. Adopted.

The several flections of the bil l having been
gone through with, on motion of Mr. Douglass
the committee rose and reported the bill ant
amendments to the I louse.

Mr. Burt obtained tho'floor,,and moved the pre-
vious question, but withdrew it, and again submit-

• ted the amendments : in regard to slavery, viz
That inasmuch as the territory embraced in this
bill, ties north of the parallel of 36 30, known ne
the line of the Missouri compromise resolut ions

— itehaU be subject to the restrict ions ami condition:
of that compromise.

Tiio amendment was rejected by yeas and nays
83 to 1,13. [Coming as the proposition does, from
a Southern member, and relating to territory ly
ing north of 36 30, the object to be attained,!
wi l l be perceived, was the establishment of a pre
cedenl in regard to territory hereafter to be organ
ized, and an acknowledgment in relation thereto
by the conditions of the Missouri compromise.]

.The several amendments in committee were
then agreed to, and thn bill read a third time.—
The question being on its passage. .

Mr. Leake, of Virginia; rose to give bis,rea-
sons why ho should vote against the bill, anc
against any bill intended-to interfere with the
rights of the South, or disregard the compromises
of the Constitution in regard to slavery. The
South—the State from which he came, and hai
the honor in part to represent, had already bled a

' «very'-pore, from this continued interference witl
the question of slavery. By thn vote of this morn
ing, the non-slayeholding States had deliberate!;
declared that they will no longer respect the in
stitutionaof the Month, in which their very heard

Jilood is interested; that they /will no longer re
g.-iril as binding, the conditions of the Missour
compromise.

[At this part of Mr. I .cake's speech, Mr. Ken
nedy, of Indiana, remarked tlmt'l io had voted
•"deliberately," and should continue ever to voti
against extending, another inch, tho area of sla
very.],

Mr. Leake, in continuat ion, declared that, th
south cannot, and will not, submit to any furihe
interference with their rights. They were no
herd to lay their hands upon the altar of our liber
ties, and bear it down in the dust. ' It was th
north that were doing this by their repeated viola
lions of all compromises.

The south, lie said, would not disturb a com
.pact cemented by the blood of. the fathers ot th
Revolution. What God himself had joined, to
gether, let not the pretty arm of scurvy politician
rend asunder, lie would gladly preserve th
union, if it would be preserved. But this bi l l con
taineda prohibition of slavery, without even a re
cognition of the Missouri compromise, and for i'
in this shape, he would not vote. He proceeded
at length, with an animated discuBtion of tha right
of tho States and the compromises of the const
tution, and concluded with the declaration tha

,gentlemen must moderate the wild spirit of fanati
cixm if they wish to preserve the union.

Mr. Douglass next obtained the floor. II
should bo ready to meet this question at tho pro
per time. But he did not consider it necessary t
force into the consideration of tho bill a discus
•ion on tho question of slavery at all—whethc
it shall or shall not exist in Oregon. The ques
tipn would arise up, either when the propositio
to'grant the President $9,000,000 to conclude
peace with Mexico, or the proposition to prohibi
slavery in territory acquired or to bo hereafter ac
quired1, (introduced by the gentleman from New
York, Mr. Preston King,) wasunder consideration
Ana lie should then move an amendment to th
latter proposition, embracing the provisions of th
Missouri compromise resolutions, with a vie\
finally to settle this agitating'questioh.

In reference to tho question, as connected wit
IbBpreaent bill, ha thought both tides hail bee

kmt equally heard, and therefore irioved the prc-
ioiis question. Hn however withdrew it, at tho
•(ji irst . of Mr. McClernand, of Illinois, who pro-
eeded to givehis views on the subject of slavery.
Ic was followed by Mr. Rhett, of Mouth Carolina,
i a constitutional argument on Slates' rights.—
tr. Thurman, of Ohio, followed Mr. Rhett, and
t the expiration of his hour, the House, without
iking the vote on the passage of the bill, ad-

ournud.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1C, 1847.
' SENATE.—Mr. I lnnnegan, from the Committee
n Roads and Canals, reported a bill to extend the

National Road to the city of Alton, Illinois.
On motion of Mr. Brccse, the Vice President

as been authorised to appoint a Senator to net
s a Regent of the Smithsonian Institute, to fil l
lie vacancy occasioned by the deatli of Mr. Pen-
iybacker.

Mr. Benton obtained leave to introduce his bill
'ranting bounty land to all non-commissioned of-
icers and privates of thl army, now in 'Mexico.

The bill having been read twice by its title, Mr.
Jenton, after some remarks, hoped that the Semite

would act upon it at once'.
A desultory discussion arose upon a point of or-

!er, as to whether the bill could have its second
ending on Ihe day of its introduction, pending

which Mr. J. M. Clayton moved (o postpone the
nrllier consideration of the bill for the purpose of
aking up the Army bill.

Mr. Berrien said that this motion assumed that
he Land bill was now before the Seiiate, which he
•onld not admit. The real question was, he ur
;ned, upon the second reading of the bill. .

The debate upon the point «f order was then re-
icwed and continued at some length.

In the.course of it, Mr. Benton, with much
xvarmth, and in a very loud voice, declared (hat

o whole country should see the ground upon
vhich he stood—the whole world should see what
te was about.

Mr. Cameron said that when the whplo world
was seeing what tho Senator from Missouri was
about, they would at the same time b'e fee ing whnl
the rest ot the Senate were doing. [Laughter.]

After further debate, the motion of Mr. Claytof
to postpone tho subject before the Senate, for the
jurposo of taking tip the Army bill, was carried—
i^eas 113, nays 23, the Vice President giving his
lasting vote in the affirmative.

The Army bill was then taken up, the question
jeing on agreeing lo the subs t i tu te oflered by Mr
Uadger for Mr. Cameron's amendment.

Alter n conversational debate, on motion of Mr
llc'iiton, the bill was re-committed to the Military
Committee, with instructions to report a sectinr
jranting ICO acres of land to every non-com-
Miss ioned officer and soldier serving during the

ir.
The Senate then held a short executive session

and then adjourned.
•HotjsE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—A bill was re-

ported, read twice, and referred to the. committee
in post offices and post roads, to establish add!
tional post routes in Texas.

The Oregon territorial bill was then taken up
and Mr. Haml in , of Maine, addressed tho Hon«
in defence of the constitutional right of the Unitet
States to, prohibit slavery in new territories. In
regard to this question the North were united ni
one man—ho would-not say that there were no
dough-faces with their tight arm free and mana-
cles on their left—but the sentiment of the Nortl
was opposed to any further extension of the area
of sloverey. And the representatives from the
North would not swerve from the straight line o
duty, for in so doing they would disregard th
known wishes nf their constituents.

No solitary interest of any State, he contended
would bo aflecleil by the basis which they propbs
ed. This is no Missouri compromise—noahnexa
(ion of Texas—which they were talking about.—-
Louisiana was rightfully a part of the Union a
the time of the passage of the compromise rcso
lulions, and slavery had been already therein es
tablished. So also with Florida and Texas.—
But never woiild'he assent to the introduction o
slaverey .into free territories, acquired, or to be ac
quired, :.. ...
. Mr. Bnwden, of Alabama, the successor of Mr
McConnell, followed Mr. H a m l i n , and entered
with great ability, into a discussion of the const!
tutional question Involved, and contending for at
inviolable adherence to the provisions of the Mis
souri compromise. He was listened to with grea
attention throughout, and received the cdugralTi
lations of those near him at the conclusion of hi
speech.

Mr. Thompson, of Pennsylvania,-then took til
floor in reply to Mr. Bowden, to every, word o
whose argument iie said he had l is tened, and i
defence of the right nf the U. States to prohib
slaveryrunder the paw?r delegated by the. State
and embraced in the constitution.

Mr. McDariiel, of Missouri,'next obtained th
floor, and moved the previous question. . The
were contending, he said, about,territories the
did not possess; and wasting tho 'people's time an
money. The debate reminded him of the quarre
between the old man and woman about whic
should milk the cow, which neither owned, an
neither had money enough to buy. •

The previous question was sustained, tho yea
and nays ordered, and the bi l l passed, 133 to 35.

Sundry communications from the 'Preside!;
War,Treasury,and Post-office Departments, wer
laid on the Speaker's table, and then the Houe
adjourned.

Jan. 18, 1847;
SENATE,—The Vice President appointed Mr

Cass to be a.regent of the Smithsonian Institute
in the place of Mr. Pennybackcr, deceased.

The House bill, establishing a; territorial go
vernment in Oregon, was received, read twic
and referred to the judiciary committee.

Tho land graduation bill was then taken up.—
The amendments otTercd by Messrs Bag by an
Ynlee were rejected, On motion of Mr. Critten
den the bill wus then postponed till Monday.

Alter a short executive Cession iho Semite at
journed.

HOUSE OF.RErnESENTATivns.—Tho Speake
announced the first business in order to bo th
consideration of the hill lo increase the pay of th
non-commiriDioncd officers, inusiciansaiid private
of the army of the United Stales, and tho mi l i t i
and volunteers in the service of the same, an
allowing them bounty lands in certain cases.

Ah amendment was adopted lo the lirsl section
making the increase of pay three dollars pe
month, instead of two, as provided in the bill.

The bill also gives u bounty of lo'O acres o
land lo volunteers and regulars who servo in lit
war against Mexico, and the same amount t
heirs of those who die in the service.

.Several amendments tolhe second section wer
proposed, and a lengthy discussion ensued.—
Without taking any vote on the amendments, th
committee rose and reporled progress.

Mr. Hunrjerford gave nolice of intention t
ask leave to introduce a bill lo provide for the de
posit of all moneys received from customs and Ih
public lands into Iho treasury, and for tho pay
mcnl of all persons engaged in collecting the Ram
from the treasury, and for other purposes.

Adjourned. . -

WASHINGTON, Jan, 10,1847.
SENATE.—On motion of Mr. Archer, the Vic

President was requested to notify the Governor o
Virginia, officially, nf the decease of Senator Pen
nybucker.

Mr. Sevier, from the committee on foreign n
lations, reported a bill making further approprii
lions lo brinif ihe war with Mexico to a close.

[This is the " two million bill" of last sessio
with the exception that the amount ia Increased t
three millions, and the Wilmot proviso ia left out

A joint resolution was reported from the com
mittee on Military attain, for the purchase of KC
diurnal lands for tho use of the U. S. Armory
Harper's-Kerry.

Air. Benton, from the committee on'militar
nflUirs, reported back the ten regiment bill, wit
an amendment granting 160 acres of land to eac
non-commissioned officer and private who aha
have served for twelve months in tho war wil

exico—the patents for said land to ho issued in
e namo of the soldier and to be inalienable. ,
Mr. Corwin then submitted an amendment,

hicli, after further debate, was rejected.
Several amendments were offered", none of which
ere agreed to, and tho Sehatc adjourned. .
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.—'Mr.^ Ci J. In-

orsoll asked leave to make a report from tho com-
li t tee on foreign relations supposed to be a bill '
ppmpriating three millions to enable the Presi-
?nt to conclude1 a treaty of peace with Mexico.
'bjection being made, the report was not received.
Mr. C. J. Ingersoll's repolution, introducedsev-

ral days since, for printing five thousand copies
1'i l ic report of the committee of foreign relations
I last session, on Mexican afiairs , came up.
Mr. Rathbun opposed the printing, on the ground

mt it was unnecessary, and would be a useless
xpenditurooflhe public money.

Mr. Ingcrsoll followed in favor ol the printing,
nd in an able argument in defence of the war
nd of tho administration.

siJHsciiuir. NOW.
The beginning of a New Year is the very best

imo to subscribe. Every family should have al
east one journal. Our paper is furnished ort
erms so low that the poorest of the poor can af-
ord to subscribe for one copy.

THE WAR IN NEW JERSEY.—On Thursday,
r. McLean, of Kssex, introduced a resolution,

n the lower house of tho .New Jersey Legislature,
equesiing the representatives of that State, in
JongreBs of both Houses, to vote men and money
or the purpose of prosecuting tho Mexican war,
o a successful te rminat ion . This resolution was

passed in the House almost without debate, and
net with no opposition.

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK ANU LOSS OF LIFE.—
jetters from Neuvitas,(Cuba) dated the 30th ult.,
•eceived at New York, speak of dreadful gales
ind shipwrecks of recent date. Among them the
ship Creole nf 'New Orleans, with 168 passon-
rers, bound to New Orleans, was wrecked a short

distance to the windward of Neuvitas. Forty-
hree persons were lost including tho Captain.—

Another vessel wus lost on the Guajuba, and went
o pieces. Nothing was known ot her name.—
Supposed all hands lost. Two other vessels
wrecked, names nnt known.

TORNADO.—We learn that tho counties of Mat-
:how« and Gloucester were visited on Thursday
last by a most violent tornado of wind. One
liouse was entirely destroyed "in Mat thews, sever
aj others unroofed, and lenccs and tress in every
direction blown down. In Gust river, great dam
age was'done to the shipping, and many houses
were lhro\yn down. Mr. John Dangerfield, col
ector of'the customs for Matthews, county, 01
:he road homo in a single gig, encountered the
tornado, his horse took fright, and, melancholy to
tell.-ho was instantly-killed. Tho tornado lastei
about thirty minutes.

The precise extent of the injury has not been
ascertained—but enough is known to warrant th
statement, that it was a most destructivu tornad<
Lo property and human We.—Richmond Enquirer

TERRIBLE KXPLOSION.—Fite tires Lost!—We
earn from the Telegraphic report of the Patriot
:hat while the empty train of curst wits passing 01
;he Reading Railroad on Thursday evening, ulion
:en miles from Philadelphia, the locomotive ex
•ilodcd and killed all hands (five in number) at
tached to it. The body of one man was blowi
nearly or quite one hundred yards from the seen
of explosion. Tho engine is a complete wreck
The names of those killed were not ascertained.

VOLUNTEER RIOT,-—Capt. Hill, of one of th
Philadelphia companies of volunteers, with alum
CO of his men, under anno, got into a serious d i l
l i cu l ty , with the authorities of New Orleans, 01
the 6th inst. It appears that he Was hunting lo
deserters, and forced his way into a ball room
where he was resisted by thn police. II arrestet
one of the pojice, and was about-carrying him tr
camp, despite the order of the Recorder for release
when we was met by a superior officer, who im
mediately released the officer. Capt. Hill lindoubl
edly behaved very improperly, which lie admitfe
himself in a. letter of apology to the Recorder nex
day; .

MR. CLAY AND THE NORTH.—The Baltimor
Republican and Argus.says: "Mr. Clay's Mi l l
speech at tire Pilgrim Dinner in New.Or|eanr«
where he became as val iant as Alexander at th
feast, And wanted to "slay a Mexican," does no
seem to please hix old supporters at the North.—
The Boston Whig.fu.ya of it:—>

" Mr. Clay may be misrepresented. Wo hop
that he is. If he is not, there are many jteopl
in New England who, on reading this, will regre
that they ever voted for him." •

TRIUUTE OP KESPECr.
. At a meeting of the Potomac Rifle Corps, i
Shepherdstown, on Saturday, January 0,18-17, o
motion of J." Al. Jewett^Lieiit, V. 61, BUTLER
was called to the Chair, aiitl C. C. CAMERON ap
pointed Secretary. The object of the meetin,
havinjfbeen stated, on motion of J. M. Jewel
the following preamble and resolutions wer
unanimously adopted.

WltEREAs, An all-wise Providence has seen fit I
remove from our midst by <leal II, our late 1st Liei
tenant, HENRY BOTELEK, one of the earliest an
warmest friends of the corps to which we belong
be it ̂ therefore . '

Resolved, That the members of the Potoma
Rif le receive the sad intelligence of the death o
1st Lieutenant Henry Boteler, with feelings'o
profound regret, and that we will ever retain
l ive ly recollection of tho many virtues that adorn
ed his life and character.; . ,

> Itfsolted, That the widow and'children ho ha
left behind him, have our most sincere and heart
felt condolence for the loss of the husband an
father, whose place can never be filled.

Resohed, That the members of the Potnma
Rifle corps wear crape on the left arm for tho spac
of one month,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions b
sent tothe family of tho deceased, and that the.-
proceedings he published in the Free Press an
Spirit of Jefll-rron.

V. M. BUTLER, C/i'n..
C. C. CAMERON,' Sec'y.

A lajy in Troy, fif. Y, tclin had been gicen up b
her PhysifAans, sends ta lite following:

TnoY, .May \5\ ISIfi.
Mu. FOWI.K—In October"lart, I tmik a violent r»l,

whirh pelllrd nn my lungH and produced a hacking rough
accompanied with nightswratn, which reduced nm ver
low. A A- w days after 1 was taken I employed onu >
our hen Pliyplciaiw, but received no hi'ln; hut 1 trie
another, but with no belter MICCCM, and finally a thin
ni l l growing worm all the wliilo. At this stage of Ih
diFi-'HH? I was reduced po low as to be unable to turn my
nelf in bed, or lit up while my bed was mode. My phy
v-ioinns finally pava me up, and mill that I had tho coi
sumption, anil that there was no help for me. My friend
advised me to try Wistitr's Rali>am of Wild Cherry, bi
the Doctors obte'ted, mid that it would.only hurry m
out of the world ; 1 f i n a l l y procured a hotllo, anil b
n.>ing three bottles.I was r.-.mrcd to perfect health.

, MI18. SARAH I.AWSON.
Qir A firs h supply of ihe above Iliilnmi, on hand an

for tale by J. II. UK AIM), C|mrl««lown.

At Rnsn Hill, Clark" County, Va.,'on Tuesday even
ing, the Mb innt.C bnthe Itiiv. Henry W. Dodge, M
ALFRED K K P . I > , Jr., or Heclorlown. Va,, to Mils S.UIA
C A T I I . U I I N K , daughter of Win. Sower*, Sr., Ena,., p
Clarke County.

In Si i ic l (ernvi l l i> . LoiKlniin County, Va., on Tue
evening January 19th, 1847, by Elder Jorepli T. MaMcy
Mr. JAMES HOWKLI. to Mini MAETIU C. HUFFMAN.

On Thumday. 14th Instant, by Hev. 8. P. Hill, A i
rnKO H A I I K K I I , of Baltimore, to Miss J O . H K J > I I I S K lliioi
KICK, formerly of \Varreulon, Fauquier county, Va.

At Washington, n. C., on Ihe evening of tha ISt
inst., by Rev. II. Holland, ('apt. GtoiiUE RII I .NCIIAKT
»f Mlddletown Valley, Frederick county, Md., to Mi
ROVIUA C A T I I A K I N I E , daughter of Daniel Haupmai
1'H.of Washington, 1). C..

DIED,
On the 23th December tut. Mrs. CATHAIINR M v r n

consort of Mr. Peter Myers of Ueilteley couiuy. in il
77th year of her age,

ittarkcta.
BALTIMORE MAHKET-

eported weekly (at the " Spirit of Jefferson," by WIL-
LIAM RATLUT, Flour an J Commission Merchant and
General Produce Dealer, Baltimore.

• BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY MonNtNb,)
January 20, 1810. \

DEAH Sin:—Our Flour market has become firmer,
lib apmnll advance from last week's .stiles; on Friday

ml Saturday, sales went niada at t4 75; tin Monday
id yesterday 04 B7J worn asked, with small sales. 'I'he

dvance Wai cntrw! r/y fotir days Inter accounts from
nglnnd. per ship llnchc»fer. I quote super flour at t-1
71 from stored, and from tars 84 13.

Gll,VIN-No wheat in market. Com, new yellow
J, white 04. Oils 85 cts.

Slil-;i)S-Cloveneed$400j Flaitccd 8123; white

.IIOUS-Live-sales at «» W) to «5 75; Killed Hogs
litablo for family parking f 5 7,r> lo (G and in demand.
CATTI.K—Average Kales SB C5.
BACON—Is advancing—New shouldcn 61 ctt.; Hams

I rent*.
LiVUl)—In pood demand—in bbls. 7t rts. in kepi 8 <""•

W l'i I I H V C he en, permuted tn i-opy ihe fiilluwlmr letter
I ' r i ini a lady of Ihu highest wpi'i'labilily in uontnn,

licr BIIII, a yyimp merchant, doing business in Haiti-
norc. Tim article \\v nld Imly n l ludr-s to. wa believe,
» HiVNCE'S UOAllllOUNOSrilUPAND CANDY,
vliivli in doing wonders in thu way of curing Asthmas
ud Coughs.—N. Y. Minnoit .
Dear Thomas, ynu knnw my affliction,

The rnld that 1 ranch! al n dance,
So I bee )'i>« "'III send i i i > - n buti lc .

Of IIUAUUOUND, extracted by HANCE.
Mm. Johnson, I darn say you knew her,

And the story will tound like romance,
I Iii" been cured of her rounh of lung standing,

By buying some Syrup of llnnce. •
TliereVlho doctor, too. Mess tho old fellow,

For bin health went n travelling to France,
And came hump to be cured of cumiimplion,

And lays it to Iloarhound and llnncc.
Mm. Martin, your father* first cousin,

Lay two or three days in a trance j
And lha fin<l thing she. unid upon waking, ... '.

Was" send for tome Huarliound to Hanco."
I yesterday sept for tho doctor,

Who paid, "I can nee at a glance,
There's but onu thing can cure your disorder,

And that Is some lloarlioiind from llance."
So yon see, dearest Tom. my condition,

If you'would my enjoyments enhance,
Do not fail (o forward to-morrow,

A bottle of Syrup from 1 lance.
Do not trust It. by William, nor I'ctcr,

For fear of sumo ugly mirchancc,
. For what shall 1 do. nearest Thomas.'

If I got not tho Huarliound frum Hanco.
One but t le , for me. and another.

Don't forget to direct to your amiM;
Tliey nel l i l at Sands,11 reckon,

* Hut he. sure 'tin tho genuine llane.o.
Mm. Brown wrts bent doiihlo with couching,

lint noxv she's as sivuij;ht as a'lance ;
And the change, has been wrought, she. assures me,

l)y taking t i ie Huarliound from Hauco.
An I went to tho store hut lout Friday,

Air. liutterinan eyed mu askance,
-And whispering raid, '• Mrs. Davis,'

You must send for sonw Hoarhuund to Hance."
Mrs. Pitts,' who Btihucrlbci to the Mirror, : . > - .

In that journal encountered by chance,
Very lucky, tho firat advertisement,

Had been seen in our village from Hanco.
I remain, mv dear Thomas, as over.

Your mother, in love's fond durance,
And if you would keen me here, darling,.
' Pniy send me. Ihe Iloarlioiind from llance.

H

[X^JLL be soli), on Tuesday the 3d day of Fetiu-
i » ary nextt at the lato renidenc$of Juhn R.
call, near Lcetorrn, the following property to

vlt:
hrftd of Work Horses and 2 Colts, •

) head of Cattle—milch and stock,
.bout 60 or (JO stock Ilogs,
0 or 60 Sheep.—Also,

Farming tTieiitlli,
itch an Ploughs, Harrows, &Ci| <Stc.,
arriagc and HarrK>S8(
000 Pound* Bacon1, ., "
80 Acres Grain in tlifl ground,

Homcliold niid Kltctfcn
FimNITUnE.

'The above property will be sold on a credit tin-
1 the 1 st of October next, nn all sums Of te'n. dol-

ars and upwards. Under $10 cash.
—ALSO—

00 or 300 bushels Whent,
Between 50 and 100 bushels Wheat at Rosenber-

ger's Mill,
\bont 100 barrels Corn.

The Wheat and Corn to bo sold on a credit of
ixly days, negotiable and payable at the Valley
lank in Charleslown, well endorsed.

To bo Hired,
At the samo time and place, 3 Negro Men, for

lie balance of the year. Also—

The Unexpired Lease
Of the Farm of the late Charles Lowndes—Par-

iculars of the above, on day of sale. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock. A. M.

GEORGE B. BEALL, Adm'f.
Jan. 22, 1847.

NOTICE.
ID* All persons indebted to the estate aroexpect-

ill to make payment without delay. Those liav-
ng claims will present them properly authenticat-
?d for settlement. All creditors nre invited to at-
end the sale. GEO. B. BEALL,Adm'r.

Jan. 23, 1847. •

lUNCK'S. bAKSAI'AUlULA, or.JJLOOl) 1'ILLS.
•FIFTY 1'ILLS IN A BOX!

Tho Cheapest and best Medicine in existence
Every pcrxon who is subject to Bilious Fever
should purify their blood and system by using
lioii of the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS

Persons afflicted with Costiveness, should try th
HANCE'S SARSAPAUILLA or BLOOD 1'ILLS.

Young ladies' and gehtlemen troubled with Pirn
• pies pn'the Face, should try the •

SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS
Singing in the'Ears relieved by the
IIANCE'S SAHSAI'ARILLA, or BLOOD PILLS.

Headache and Giddiness cured by using the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS
Drowsiness and General Debili ty, cured by the

HANPE'S SARSAHAHILLA or ;BLOOD TILLS.
Dyspepsia can be cured by ueing the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS

ID" Persons who ImVo taken considerable ppr
lions of mercury, and in consequence have pain
in the bone.s, should use freely the
, UANCli'8 SARSAPARILLA. or BLOOD PILLS.

O" Persons in want of a Pill that is Purel
Vegetable, fi\v\ is warranted not lo contain, a part
cla af mercurl/, should use the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS
ID-THE&PNVIJ\E FOR SALEBYjx

SETII S. HANCE. 108 Balti'more st. andcorno
of Charles und Pratt streets, -Baltimore.

I ANCE'S COMPOUND SYRtIP OF I HOUE
HOUND—FOIl THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Spitting of
Blood, Pain in the SiJf. and Breast,
Broiic'iilis, Crimp, Asthma, and all •'.

diseases at•falng.j'rwn a disurtkr- -
ed condition if the lungs or

neglected cold.
TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,

Is a piece of advice which is suitable to all season
and applicable to all purposes; thoiighthere is n
instance in which this piece of advice in mot
valuable, than to persons who have a cough a
cold, for .if'they neglect what may appear tq them
very trifling

IN THE BEGINNING,
it may lead to Inflammation of Lungs, and finall
Consumption! To it'll who have a cough, w
would say, procure a bottle of

HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
IIOAIUIOUND.

The medicine in pleasant to take and it may sav
yonyoars ofsuflering.

Price 50 Cents per bottle or six bottles for 82,5
Prepared ami cold by SKTII S. IIANCI'

108 Baltimore st. and corner ol'Chas&Praltsts
For sale by

J. P. BROWN, Charleston,
.KJSKl'H BNTLBJti Slfefherdsfoion,
A. AI. CIUDLKR, Hdrmrs.Ff.mr, am
UORSBY &. BQVVLBY, Wincliester.

January 3J, 1847. , •

J. «RE!»O OIUSON, 'M. D.,

RESPECTFULLY oflers hi« services to th
public. Ho has become associated wil

Dr. J. J. II. S i ra i th , so t lmt ho will always hav
the benefit of his in s t ruc t ion and counsel—un
less professionally absent, he may bo found at a
hours at Dr. Straith's ollico.

Jan. 22, 1847—3m.

HOTCJL.

THE subscribers announces to the public tha
their .establishment is now open

for thn reception of company. They
have made extensive arrangements for i, ,
the accommodation of viditora, uudisa
pledge themselves that every .effort will be mud
to render it both pleasant and agreeable to the'

BUS1IROD TAYF..OR,
GKO. W. SERVERS.

Winchester, Va., Jan. 22, 1847.— Urn.

Sprluff Goods.
IIP, subscriber has just received a large I
of Domestic Goods, for se rvan t A wear; sue

as Penitentiary Plaids. Twilled Coltnn, Brow
Cotton—aluo, assorted Knittin>; Cotton.

Jan. 23 1847. E. M. AISQUITIT.

mi
JL (

PlilME NEW CROP SUGAR—Just rec
a fresh stock of. Groceries—new crop Suga

Codec, Tea, Spice, CaniHes, &c.
Jan. 23,1847. E. M. A1SQU1TII.

SEA BISCUJff.—Juet received a banal ol'So
Biscuit—also fresh Water Cracker*.

Ian. 33,1847. 13. M. AI8QUIT.H.

PtJBjLlG SAlLE. A JLIST OF LETTERS

REGAINING in the Post Office at Charles-
town, on the 31st December, 184G, which

if riot taken ont before the 1st of April next, will
be sent to the General Post Office as dead letters:

NOT GONE YET!

IT having been currently circulated that I was
going to relinquish the Blacksmithing, busi-

ness at my shop, in Kabletown, I take this method
>f informing tho public that such is not the
case, but that I am now prepared to do all kinds
of work with as much despatch, and at as low
rates, us any shop in the Valley.

I take this opportunity to thank the public for
.heir kind patronage for the past year, and hope
ly renewed energy on my part, to merit the same
•br'the present year. JACOB VORUS.

Kabletown, Jan. 15,',1847—3t. [F. P. copy

Amo!d,,E S
Alexander, Emily J
Avis, William
Avis, Miss Jennett
Armstrong, Mill

B
Bnrnec, John Eld,.
Beall, Win B
Beall, Edward
Burns, John
Bhrnside, Tlmmnn
Bailees, Thomas
Brady, Mm Elizabeth
Burnett, Mrri. Ann
Bayliss, Thompson
Hrcckenridgp, MissE C
Brown, Miss Mary T
Brooks, Frederick

C
Cralghill.WmN
Coyle, John
Chapman, John
Clmrlton, Catharine
Cobkrell, David II
Coyle, Jatncs
Cromwell, Jane
Clary, Ann F
Clip, Joel
Chamberlain, Eliza

D
Dunbar, M
Dorsey, Dr. T. H.
Deaver, Wm.' S.
Daywood. Eleanor
Daw'es, Wm
Dorsey, James R N
Dectarnan, John

K F
Everege, Maria
Freeman, Jacob
Ftirguson, Wm G
Forbes, Henry E
Foudney.ED
Forr, Charles
Feldman, Andrew

McGonegal, Alexander
3 Myers, Inaiah II

Moler, Oteb'W
Mason, fti. OF
Mason, Mr*. Belle '
McFarlane, Robert .
Macconbbln, T M
McDanlel, James ,-
Martin, Silas U
McPhomon, Lottti '

N O
Nnlton. Abraham
Nlsstjl, Henty '
Norvell, J E
Orem, Armitead
Overlicldj-M

P
Price, SilnsK
Pullian, Mathew
Pugh, Caleb
Pugh.Mareb 8
Packett, John P
Perry, Thomas

R
Rlpley, E
Rawlins, P W
Reid, Rev. Davltf
Riely, Hiram '
Roarh, George ', -'
Reed, M iss Lucy. A ; •
Head, Gwyn . . ,
Robinson, Rev. S
Ratlin", William
Robertson, Merlelono 9
Reily, Mr.
Roderick, Benjamin

• 8
Snyder, Daniel 9
Snyder, Aaron
Shewalter, Raphael

ard

I,AST NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to William Leathers are

XX. earnestly requested to make payment on or
.lefore the first day of February next, as further
"ndulgence cannot be given. • .. . \

JOHN H. SMITH,
. H. S. FARNSWORTH..

Middleway, Jan. 16,1847. Trustees.

NOTICE.

THE Citizens of Clarke county and those of
Jeft'erson, favorable to the making a Turn-

pike road.from some point,-at, or near Berryville,
to Charleatown—are requested -to meet at the
Court House in Berryville on the fourth Monday
in this month (Court day) to take into considera-
tion the object and the necessary preparatory steps,
to accomplish their object. L. -LEWIS.

January 13,1847;"

Smith, Edwan
Swigert.'Andrew

3 Snyder, ElislmS
Scott, Samuel
Stewart, Jamea

_ , Swigert, Jacob
Fowble, Rev. Jno W 3 Starry, Joseph 4
Plane, Miss Sally ' Shirley, Nancy

" Strider, Ann RD -
Swindler, Capt. Jas.T

G
Gibbs.UdiaR
Gir'tch, Robert M
Gorgus, Charles
Griggs, James
Grove, Wm

.' Semidt, Conrad
3 Stein, O H P,

Sortie, John
T

Tnrner, Julia
Hall.Thos. A or Ste- Trout, Amelia E;"

PUBLIC SALE.

ILLbnofTered iit-Public Sale, nt the resi-
dence of John .Hurst, on Wednesday the U7/A

instant, if fair, or on the next fair day, all the stock
consisting of
Valuable WorkJIorses, Milch Cows,
Stock Cattle and Hogs,
A large Flock of Sheep; also, .. - : '
All tho Farming Utensils, such as Wagons, Har-

rows, Ploughs, &c. &c. . A]so,
Household & Kitclicu. Furmtiiro.

Corn by the barrel, and Ihe grain in the ground.
A credit of nine'mOnths' will be given on all

sums of-ttve' dollars and upwards, the purchaser
giving bond and approved securi ty; under five
dollars, the cash .will bo required. " N o property
to be removed until the terms of sale are complied
with.

At the same time and place, the NEGROES
that are not hired privately, will bo offered for-the
balance of the year.

Sale to commence at-10 o'clock."
WM. & J. G. HURST, '

• Jan. 8, 1847. Committee.

phen Thomas
Henderson, John
Harris, Geo. Lambkin
Hull, John v
llackenbapr, Geo. P
Hoflman, Benjamin
Homer, Thomas
Hicks, Mr.
Hite, Thomas,

, I K
Israel, Rev. Fielder
Kootz.WmB
KellyiH J M G W M

L
Little, Wm
Luther, George '
Laidley, James M
Little, Surah B
Lock, Isaac S
Lucas, Benjamin

McCartney, Isaac
Myers, Joseph

Tuttle, Smith
Welcome, Beershetnt'
Wood, Pollard .
Wells, Elihu H
West, William • :
Wagner, Andrew
Wilcflx, David H
Weinberg, B . ,
Wade, Margaret'
Ward, Ann .

3 Whittington, Robert
Washington Geo, Anns
Welch, Jacob Jr
Washington, James
Washington, Sally E

2 Ward, Rachel B
Willis, Mary
Walker, Sarah'

January: 8, 1847.

.
' ,-.. Young, Samuel C

Young, Susan M
W. M. ol Livingston

Lodge, No. 16.
E. M. AISQUITti, P. M.

Nvgrocii for Hire.

I IIAVF. for. hire for the present year, one Nc-
•gfo Man—also, one Negro-Woman, 20 years

old, with one child 3 years old—price 830. Also,
one, Negro girl, 14 or 1$ years old^pricp $35.—
As to their qualifications, 1 say nothing.- By
some tlmt they have lived with they are said to
be good Servants, and by others, it is said they
are good for nothing. . WM, D. NORTH.

Halltown, Jan. i; 1847—31.

A LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING .in the Post Otllco at Harpers-
Ferry, Va., on the 31st of December, 1846,

which if not taken out before the 1st of April next,
will be sent to.the General Post Office as dead
letters : • • • • '" *. •

A B M
H V Andrews, 3 Mr. McGoWn, , 3
A Andrews, Warner Miller,
Timothy Briarty, Lee Montgomery,
John Butler, George w Massee,
Peter'Burgner, Wm 14 McCoy, Z-
J A Bush, j John Miles, .
P.Brodprick, . 8 Mo'wrey, 3
Brilto'nbangh & Brown, Elizabeth McCoy,
J. W.JJronaiigh, Jr James Magalis,

James McElhare, 3

NEW FIKIH.

THE undersigned having, on the 1st day of
January, 1847, entered into co-partnership,

intend continuinc the Jewelry Business at the old
and long established stand of Charles G. Stewart,
under the name and firm of-C.iiAXi.E8 G. STEWAHT
&. SON, where they will be pleased to see all their
old friends and as many new ones as may find it
convenient, or to their interest to give them a call.

CHARLES G.-STEWART,
GEORGE Li STEWART.

CP Owing to the above change in'my business,
I trust allilmse having accounts will call and set-
tle, ejthcr by note or cashes I wish loclosw np my
old business with as little delay as possible.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
Ja.n. 8,1847.

John Browere,
Ferdinand Butler,

C
George W Cox,
Adam Cdokerel,
Catharine Coleman,
Thomas Craig,
Michael Collins,
.lames G Campbell,
Isaac Coale,
James Cox,
A M Cridler,

U
William 'Duke,
Patrick Daley,
Joseph Dowling,
~ he! "

AVatclics, Jewelry, &c.

THE uin'ersigncd have lately received from
New York, Philadclphii, and Baltimore, a

choice selection of Goods in their line, among
whicl: will bo found
Gold and Silver Lover Watches, every variety;
Ladies'and Gentlemen's Gold Guards,

Do r do Breastpins, latest fashion;
Ladies' Gold and Stone Necklaces and Bracelets;
Gold and Silver Pencils;
Gold and Stone Ear-rings.

Give us a call, and see if they are not cheaper
than you ever saw such goods oil'ored at.

CHAS. G. STEWART & SON.
Jan. 8,1847.

For Hire,
A STRONG and hearty young Necro Woman.

A Apply to THE EDITOIl.
Jan. 8,1847—3t.

Cheap Good*.

THE subscriber has on hand, a full assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting*), and oilier

Winter Goods, and being desirous to reduce them,
before ho laya in his supplies for tho spring trade,
will offer great Bargains, All who \yish to buy
will find it to their interest to give him a call.—
My rnlo is not to keep goods over, - «

Jan. 15. J- J- MILLER,

IIoiuo ami Lot

THE House and Lot!formerly*occupied by
Joshua Mullinix. .Apply tp '

Jan. 15,1847. E. M. AJSQJUITH.

Allen'8 Kovolvcrn.
A FEW of the above, suitable for those intend.

-t SL ing to visit Texas and Mexico, for sale hy
CHAS. G, STEWAHT & SON,

Jan. 8,1847.

BLANKS, OF AI,L KWDS, FOR S,ALE
l,OW,at THIS OFFICE.

Hiram Morris.
James A McNelly, 2

O P
William O'Connell,
Sidney Pilcher,

' WHPefry,
James Phillips, •
Emily Purmer,
Jacob Picking,

R
Israel Russell,
.Jane E Riley,

3 Robert Riilenour,
Ellen M Riley, 3
Miss Elizabeth Ridenour"
Zachariah Rains,

S
Edward Savin,
Samuel Strider, 0
David Soister,

- Harmon B Spper, 3
Mary Sclmeidewindt,
John H Strider,
Gustavus Smith 3
Henrietta R Steadman,
Samuel W Strider,

3 T Samuels, .
Dennis Smith,
John Stephens,
Dennis Bnook,
Mr. Slepy, . -.
<3harles Stidnmn, •
John A. SchaefTer, •
Christopher Sinister,

T
Alfred Taylor, •

. Charles 11 Taylor,
Thomas Taylor>
Mrs. Sarah Tillet,
Win II ThomaK,

Rachel Douglass,
Joseph W Davis,

P G .
A Fossett,
Robert Gilmer,
Joseph Groff,
Amos Cornell,
Michael Gerlach,
Benjamin Eton Grubb,

H
Andrew Heifer*
Edward Harding,
James Harrison,
Patrick Howe, ,
Dr. George Hays,
Daniel Hinds,
Charles Harper,
John G Hcwes,
H J Humdcn,
Mary Hiskett,
Lorenzo Howard,

J
Eliza Jorden,
Ignatius Johnson,
Joseph JumisoT),
John L Jordan,

K
John H Kindle,
Waller B Kemp,
Thomas Kirgin,
Mary Kefor,
Samuel Knott,

P H Lynch, 3 Jamea WallTn"gt
Andrew Logan, 'J James Wallace,
Bernard &. Jos. Lynch, William D Winters,
Ann C Laley, E H Young.

JOHN G. WILSON, P. &.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan, 8, 1847. ' ,'

V W
William VolkmarV
Lewis VViishington,
John Wright,
Carolines Weeks,
J T Whaley,

6 Joshua F VVigfjington 9

Ocuerul Scoll.

FINE Engraving, full length, of,this distin-
guished mini, just received.

Jan. 8. J. 'Jf. MILLER.
• Right of Lubor.

COLTOX'S Rights of Labor,' price 36 cents,,
just received and for sale by .

Jan. 8. J. J. MILLRE<
. . . - . .

PHELP'S Map of the United States, Mexico-
and California, handsomely ornamented, prico

25 cents, for. til? by . " J. J,
Jan. 8,

Toys for Clilldr«u.

W 1-; have on hand one of the largest Btoekfirf
Toys for children of any age. Give un a call

CHAS. G. STEWART 4 SON.
Jan. 8,1847.

FIRESH Maccucuii for sale by
Jin. 8. CRANE &.BA'OIER,.,



From l)l«ckwo«r« Magazine,
- WHETHER on NO.

'M«ng »' th« br»w >»d» th»t <-om« hllhnr to woe me,
There'* nnly but on« I would fnlnmak'my Ji>e; "

And though I neera »hy, ynt nodfnr in he 16 me,
• 1 urarre «n forgivo mysel' when 1 «»jr " No."
My sitter the wiiMfni 'flauw lie hju na tlin penny,

And erie* " yo irmun"ro«p, mf Ian, tint •> ye «ow;"
My liriiliiT he (mm, but it'n a* ane to Jenny:

She'll jii't ink' the lad ilio likei, xvheilmr or.no.

My ftlner he crlen," Tak' Ilia Ulixl o" Kinlogle,
For he hat balth malllin* mid gourd to bcntonr,"

My milhercrle«,neliit, "Tak'the heiro'Glenbogle;"
llni rnn I pleniio bnilh o' thnm !—well I Wftl no!

And tlnce 'lit myiel' maun be i^lneror loser-
Mann drink o' llfe'i bicker, be't weal or bu'twoe,

I deem it but Air I should bo my ana choiwr,
To love will I lippen, then, whether or no.

Cauld Prudence may count on hli ROW.I and hli acrti,
And think them the mm u'a' blesoing below;

But tell me, can wealth hrliijt content 10 itn hmkcni!
The caro wrinkled face of the miter «iy« "no I

But, oh I when pure lore meow a love corresponding,
Such blln it Imparti at the world cnnnot know;

It lighten* life'« load, keep) the heart from desponding;
Lot fate iimile or »cowl, it imilen whrihor or no. .

•VIOTORV OR CRIITLE.'—A good story is told
of n would-be volunteer, who boramo much dis-
coinlilcd by reading on onoof tho luuners , ' Vic-
tory or Death." Victory is a gnpd thing,' said he,
• but why put it Victory or Death', put it Victory
or Cripple, and I'll go that. '

WESIEUS ELOQUENCE.*—A sprig of the law out
West, in defending a man for assail It and buttery,
addressed lite jury in the following strain : " Gen-
tlemen of the Jury: notwithstanding the sagacious
goat may browse Upon the m o u n t a i n tqp and the
linmblo «ss crop the tliristle of the valley, yet, be-
lieve me, the defendant at tho bar, my client, is
not guilty.1-'

An unbrecched u/chin, not quite three years old,'
said to Iris sister while munching a piece of gin-
gerbread :—

" Sis?, take half ub dis cake to keep till after-
noon, when I get cross.!" This is rather better
than the story of the child, who bellowed from tho
top of the stairs, " Ma, ma, Hannah won't pacify
mo!" •:.. '

A Wrrty RETORT.—Henry Vlil. appointed
Sir Thomas Moore to carry a message to Francis
I. of France. (Sir Thomas feared it might cost
him his head.
. " Never fear," said Henry, " if Francis should
cut off your head, I would make every French-
man in London a bead shorter."

" I am obliged to your Majesty," said Sir Tho-
mas, " but I much fear if any of their heads will
fit my shoulders."

SEVERE RETORT.—Ifa man marries a rich wife
he must expect occasionally to have it flung in hia
teeth. We have heard a retort, however, which
we think must have silenced such thrusts. A
gentleman who had the misfortune to marry a for

-tune, was once exhibiting the fine points of his
horse to a friend. -' ,
i "My horse, if you please," said the wife, "my
money 'bought that horse."

"Yes, madam," replied the'husband, bowing
' " and your money bought me." ',

C RUE LTV TO CHILDREN.—' Jim does your mo-
ther ever scold you 1*.-

'No—something worse than that.'.
•Doesshe ever whip you, Jim?'
'No, mother never whips me, but washes my

face every morning.'
When Dr. II. and Sergeant A. were walking

arm in-arm, a wag said to unfriend—'Those two.
are just equal to one highwayman." 'Why?'
was the response, 'Because, rejoined the wag, fit
is a lawyer and a doctor—your money or your
life,' ' •

Why is a bankrupt lib1 a clock 1 Because he
must either stop or go on tide.

The Newburyport ilerald tells the following
Post Office anecdote:

' A rap »t the delivery, .
Postmaster.—' Well, my lad, what will you

have?"
Boy.—1 Here's a letter, and she wants to have

it go along as fast as it can, 'cause there's a feller
wants to have herhere, and she's courted by anulh-
er feller what aint here, and she wants to know
whether he's gnin" to have her or not.'

Having delivered his message with great em'
jjhasis, the boy departed, leaving the Postmastei
eo convulsed with laughter that he could make
no reply.

RETORT COURTEOUS.—One of our young Woods
dining at a fashionable hotel a few weeks since
was requested by a gentleman to pass some arti-
cle of food which was near him.

" Do you mistake me fora waiter f" said the
exquisite.

"No, sir, I mistook you for a gentleman," was
the prompt reply. '

"THE MIGHTY SCAW.—How the mighty have
fallen! Go to the grave of Martin, of Maryland,
who, forty years ago, stood at the head of the
American bar, who died a sot. Go to the .Senate
of the United States, and witness that vacant chair,
out of which a Senator tumbled into a drunkard's
grave. • Witness the end of Mirabeau, of Savage,
of Sheridan, of Burns, of Byron, and of more titan
one D. D. One minister I knew, who, if human
eloquence could avail, would have scattered .Sal-
vation as from an angel's wings, had he not found
a drunkard's grave. The more mind, the more
danger. Excitement is the fond of the mind; arid
when the species of excitement in stifTered to sway
the energies of a gigantic intellect, there is no
.predicting the result.— Weld.

No WHISKERS UNPEH GEN. WORTH.—A cor-
respondent of the New Orleans Delta writes from
.Monterey:

"Ucu. Worth has issued an order in Saltillo,
that all officer* and soldiers Under his com mam
must appear at the next dress parade without
whiskers.. Many a face that has not come in con-
tact with a razor for months, must now come to
the scratch. The barbers of Haiti!!)) tin doubt
think it a very judicious order. Cipl. Blmichard
being a volunteer, and'cher ami of Worth's, was
at first excused from the general shearing, bu
was like to raise a mutiny, f i n d , with tears in i,i
eyes, sat down to the operation. .

CURRANT BUHIIES.—Having noticed that cur
rant bushes may us well be made trees as shrubs,
I conclude to.tell you how;I have seen it done.—•
In the Spring of 1831, my lather commenced a

• garden, and among other things, set cuttings of
currant bushes. I determined to make un experi-
ment on one of these cuttings, and as soon as it
grew, I pinched off all the leaves, except tho top
tuft, which I left grow. The cutting was about
fourteen inches high, and during the Summer, the
sprout from the top of this grew, perhaps, ten in-
ches.

The next Spring, I pinched1 off all the leaves
to about half way of (lie first year's growth, so as

, to leave the lowest limbs about two feet from the
ground. It branched well, and became a1 band'
some little dwarf tree. When it came to bear
fruit, it mis more productive than any other bush
in tho garden, and the fruit larger. It was less

• infected with spiders and other insects; hens could
not pick oil'the fruit, and trass and weeds were
more easily Vent from about the roots, and it wag
an ornament instead of a blemish. Now I would
propone that currant cuttings be set in rows about
4 or 6 feet apart each way, (let them he long and
Btraignt one«) and trained into trees.

' [ Cor. Michigan Farmer,

ADVANTAGED or A PEACEABIB TEMPER.—
How' cflin Die mind, how composed the affections,
how serene the countenance, how melodious the
voice, how sweet the sluap, how contentful the
whole life is, of him that neither devisethmischief
against others, nor suspect any to bit contrived
against himself; and contrariwise how ungrateful
and loathsome a thing it in lo abide in a mate of
enmity, wrath,- distension; having the thoughts
diffracted with Bolicitoun care, anxlqui suspicion
•MMviouf regret •

AGENTS.
Tho following gentlemen have kindly consented to net

»» Agent-i for our paper, and will forward manay for «ib-
ncrlptitin*, AP., or receive, nny niMltionnlimmeslouurlirt
thai ran bo procured. Tho present Is it favomlilo lime
tin mlvntidiig our nnterprim, nml we nope those who may
foci nn intcreiit in in succc.w, will give tu their aid.

WH. J. STltruiNS, nurpors-Fciryj
JOHN 0. WILSON, do.
SOLOMON STAI.KV, Shcpherdrtown;
H. 11. MILIEU, Elk Hranoh;
JOHN COOK, Xlon Chucli:
WM. HoNRMomoT Jonx lisas, Union School House;
(•KoiKiK K. MOORE, Old Furnace;

. JOHN H. SMITH or J. K. KKD.MAN, Smithfleld;
Kmviv A. IU:n,r, Smninii Point;
Doi.riii.N DHKW or 8. IIKKFLKBOWKB, Kablctovvn;
JACOB ISI.KR ur J. it. NICKLIN,' llorryville;
WM. TIMRERLAKE, Dr. J. J. JANNRY, or J. O. COYLK,

imoctown, Frederick County;
HRNRV F. HAKI:H, Wiiichentcr;
Coj. WM. HUUIISON,Unth,MorganCounty;
JoiiN-H. I.IKKNS, MurtinshurBj
(•KoniiR W. HtiATOMEi.n. BnicRcmvlllfl;
J. 1*. MKOEATII , I'hllninont, Iximlotm courtly;
WM. A. STKPIIKNSON. I'lipcrvilln, Famiulrr county;
SILAS MARMADUKK. llillsbimiugh, I/oiidonn county;
(iKotuiK CII.RKRT, Itoiuney, Hampshire cumily;

I. JORDAN or W. UAKR, I.iimy, 1'nge County.

V. B. PALMER, whoncorticcHaroS. E. corner of Btiltl-
noro oml Colvcrt Mrectj, UAI.TI.MOHK; N, W. corner
I'liinl nnd Cliesniit utrei-ts, I'llII.AiiKl.rniA; Tribune
li i i l i l i iu!- , NKW V O I I K , and No. 12 St.-i t i- Street, Hon.
•ON, is tho ngent in those cities for tho " SPIRIT op
IEFKERSON." Ho will receive nnd forwnnl promptly,
jiilMcripiiunn, Advertisements, &c^ and is fully nuilturi

/.'•it til ri 'r.-ivr p:iyni«'Ml for til'' Mlinn.

S'i'JGl'IIUIVS & WliL.1,8,
OF

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

TAKE this method of making known to their
friends and ctiHtoniers, at Harpers-Perry, and

he county in general, that they have just returned
rotn the Eastern Markets with

A. Clioicti Selection o 4/Joorts,
n their line ;stich as Clothe, Ca8flimerea,Vesting8
uid Sattinetts, which for style, quality and price
hey flatter themselves cannot bo beat in the

county. '
Also, a splendid assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Such as Over Coats, Dress Goats, Frnck Coats,
Sack Goals and Coatees, from S3 to 830. Also,
a large assortment of Vests,; Punts, Rbundabouts,
Shirts and Drawers, cheap and pot'd. They re-
spectfullyask a call from the public, and pludgo
.heinselvcs to use every exertion to give satisfac-
tion. , STEPHENS St. WELLS.

Harpors-Ferrvj Dec. 11, 1846.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the South, offers for sale his
Valuable Landed jEatatc,

situated three miles North West of Charlestown,
(tho seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of the Winchetiter and Potomac
Railroad, and the Smithfield and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerney's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The Impromements consist of a commodious

BRICK.
HOUSE,

eleven rooms;'' The Ont-
consist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

©33®2<S2i S'S^aU
growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of Ornamental Trees'groy-
ing in the ynrd.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view: of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but lew cases of sickness having ever oc-
curred, arising from its local situation. The land
js of the best limestone. From its location,—be-
ing convenient to all the improvements, BO that all
the produce raised upon the farm on be easily
conveyed to market at little expense,—this estate
is one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites.a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as he is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. ' To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with. s

WAI. T. .WASHINGTON.
Near Charleatown, Jefferson Co., Va.,)

December 18,184fi. (

ri^HE subscriber has made arrangements to be
•*• supplied daily, with :

Fresh Oysters,
Which he will serve up at his Rooms, a few doors
below Sappingtnn's Hotel, in any manner that
may be desired—Fried, Stewed or (toasted.

Oysters will also be disposed of by the Can.—
Families wishing to be thus supplied will please
give notice the day previous.

Give a cull at my establishment, where a gen-
eral variety is always kept to please the palate.

Oct. 23, 1846. J. F. JJLESSING.

FKESH OYSTEKS.

GEORGE B. MONROE, thankful for the
liberal support extended towards him during

the two last seasons, informs the citizens ol
Cltarlestown and neighborhood, tlmthe has again
opened his OYSTER ROOM, at the old utatid,
three doors East of the Court-house, lie will at
all times keep on hand the best Oy.ster» the Ilul
t i m n i e market can afliird, which wi l l be nerved
up in a stylo to suit the tastp of the most fastid;
ioiii) epicure. By giving him one day's notice, he
will furnish Oysters by the Can to afiy who may
prefer receiving them in this way.

He solicits a rail from his old friends and ai
many new ones as possible, as it .-hall be his con
stant effort to render entire satisfaction.

Oct. 23, 18467'
NOTICE.

AN app l i ca t ion 'wi l l he made to the uextl-cgis
lnture of Virginia, for authority to construe

n Turnpike road I'mm some point on tho Snicknrs
Ferry Turnpike to the town uf Charle«lown, Jef

son county. Oct. U3, 1846.

To FuriuerH and millers.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware
House, lately rented from Mr. Shepherd'

Heirs, into his own large new Stone Ware-House
and is-still prepared to forward

GRAIN AND FLOVJR,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or muk
liberal advances when received.

WM. SHQRTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb. 13,184C—tf.

Fine Cutlery, tVo.
_ BEAUTIFUL assortment of Ladies' Pen

xaL Knives, of the host quality and wnrrulitrd'to
ut every thing but Love; also, a variety of fancy
rticles, perfumery, &c., suitable for Hotyday
rc.«ents, for sale by THOS. RAWLINS.
Dec. 25, 1846.

Sawn,

JUST"received, a few of Stead's celebrate
Cast-steel Mill, Cross-cut, apd Wood Saws

(set, sharpened, and framed ready for use.)
Aa I am tho .Manufacturer's Affent', I can furnis

Saws of every description, Plasterer's Tools, I la
and Straw Knives, &c., upon the shortest notic
and at Baltimore prices.

I have on Imiid ai™, a very large Hosortmento
Spring and Cast-steel I'unnej and Ripping Haw
various tiu'tL Tenent Saws, Butcher's do., Webb
Compass nnd Pruning do., which I will sell cheap

Nov. 27. THOS. RAWLINS.

CaMimere* and Ve«iliigH.

WE invite tho n t t i -n l ion of, the (,'eiltleinen t
our stock of Cloilis, Castlmeres and ric

whichVeering*,
cheapest.

October 32.

we can bell uu cheap ax th
CRANE & SADLER.

Carroll's Western Exchange,
IIARPERa-FERRY, VA.,

The Regular Opposition Dining
HOUSE.

FOR Ihe Bftcommodation of tho I'asFcngcrs in
the Cars, I will have OYSTERS and

therDijHcnctes of the season served updaily.'in
superior style, where Ladies *nd Gentlemen can

get what they want, and only pay fur what they
tl. My situation is the rnon convenient on tho
ialtimoro and Ohio'Rail Road, where passengers
annot possibly bo left. I return my grateful
miiks to the many thousand who havo patronized

TIIE OPPOSITION
Durimr the last year, and hope alwnys to merit

heir favors: E. Hi CARRELL.
Harpers-Fet;ry, Oct. 9, 1846.
P. S. For the better accommodation of Ladies,
have fitted up an additional Dining Room for
em and those travelling w i t h them, which is

ttended by female servants exclusively.'' >•

SAPPINGTON'S
THREE-STORY BRICK ffi$BBSi,

WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
CHAHLESITOWM, JEFFERSON COITKTY, VIRGINIA.
October 24, 1845.

To the Farmers and millers.

THE undcrsigced having leasod the WARE-
HOUSE, nt Shephfirdstown, recently occu-

ied by Mr. William Short, is now prepared to
orward Grain nnd Flour to the District Market,
r to purchase,or make liberal advancofl. wlion re-
eivod. . THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846—tf.

Fashionable Hats nnd Cnpx.

LATEST style Beaver, Silk and Wool Hats,
Gents and Boys' cloth, clnzed, fur and liuir

pp, for sale by ' CRANE & SADLER.
Oct. 30.

Cooking Store for Sale.
VTO 2, Hatlmway'H Cook ing Stove wi l l be sold
il low.'Apply (o F. W. RAWLINS.
Charlestovvn, Nov. C, 1846. '

Wanted.

T IlEJiiirhest market price will be paid for
.Corn, Oats; Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Rags,

'allow, Wood artd Pork, or any produce the far-
mer has for sale, in goods a f fa i r prices.

Nov. 20. MILLER & TATE.

Bargains for t tie Ladies.

AS the season has advanced, I will sell my en-
tire stock of Mouselains and Cashmeres at

pst. Among them may be found some of the
idlest and most fashionable of the season. Call
oon and get the choice.

Nov. 20. J. J. MILLER,

Tobacco, Snuff and Segar.s.

JUST received, another supply of Tobacco,
Suuff and Segars, of most superior quality,

and at reduced prices. J. J. MILLER.
November 20.

Stores, Stoves.

I HAVE just received a Huge assortment of
Stoves, which I will Bell iqw for cash.

NO*, e. THOS. RAWLINS.
Extra Heavy SIiocs.

1CASE extra heavy Negro Shoes, for Winter,
for sale low by J. J. MILLER.

Nov. fi, 1846. . .

Axes, Axes.

HUNT'S & Sharp's Axes, from 5 to 7 pounds
• weight;' Mann's doublei bitted do.; Rawlins

'.Son's do., warranted,for sale law bv
Nov. C, .1846". THOS. RAWLINS,

'Screen and Riddle Wire.
plOAL, Sash, Clover Seed, Cocklp, Meal and

y Hair Selves, for sale by
Nov. 6. TIIOS. RAWLINS.

Domestics.

BLEACHED and brown cottons, bleached and
brown sheeting, do plain and twilled osna-

urgs, bed tickings and checks, for sale' by
Nov. 6. CRANE & SADLER.

more New; Goods.

I HAVE just received a considerable addition of
New Fall and Winter Goods, comprising many

esirable articles, and still a further decline in
'rices. Come soon And examine them.

Nov. 6. • J. J. MILLER.

Do yon use the Weed?

JUST received a large assortment of prime
Segars.viz: Plantations, three different brands

legalia, Washington La Norma, Cnzadores, Cn-
nones", Trabuco, Eagle, Plantellaa, Havannit, se-

eral brajida ol Principes, large lot of Spanish
nd half Spanish, do., very strong—Alto, StarrV

celebrated Rappee, Maccaboy and Congres Snufl'.
"larrott's Scotch Snuff, and prime Tobacco at 25
ients per pound. THOS. RAWLINS.

Nov. 6, 1846.

Something New for Overcoats.

JUST received several pieces of twilled French
Cloth, pxprcffily for Overcoats, to which we

call the particular attention of-the gentlpmcn:
Oct. 23. CRANE &• SADLER.

W
Black Silk

IDE Black Silk Fringes ; for sulo by
Dec. 4. CRANE & SADLER.

•LASS and Putty, White Lead in Kegs,
allkindt>ofPaints,Oils,Sp'tsTurpentine,&c.

Nov. G. THOS. RAWLINS.
G

RICH PRINTS.—26 pieces Rich Fall and
Winler Prints, new (styles, just received and

or sale at reduced prices.
Nov,.fl. J. J, MILLER.

BOOKS.—Just received, a further supply'ol
School and MipcullanooiiHDooks^maldng my

stock very desirable, to which I invite the all'in-
tjon of the public. J. J. MILLER/.

Nov. G, 184G.

STOVES.—Some very pretty new style stoves
Oct. 23. E. M. AISQUITH.

FANCY Velvet Caps for children.
Oct. 23. MILLER *. TATE.

JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE
FACTORY.

THE (uibscribcr calls tho ullention of his cus-
tomers and the public ceuPmlly>t° his largo

lork of COARSE UOOT/3 tf-
SHOES for SorVhnts.

Also, a variety of Gentlemen's*
•"ine nnd Kip work ; _

An assortment of Ladles' Gailers.KId Slippers,
fofocco and I.enthor Walking Shoef;

A larcn nsportmi'nt of MlsnCs atld Children's
Gaiters, Hoots, Shocd, An.

Our prices wlll'bt made as low (and term? as
nod) for the same description of work, as can be
ad In tho county. Give it* n call.

JAMES McDANIEL, Agent. '
CharleBtnwn, Oct. 23, 18.|(i.

. LAND FOIt SALE.
HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND in
this counfy and in Berkeley, for sale ut low

rices arid on tnost accnmmixlritinif payments.
H. ST. (J. TUCKER.

Hazclficld, JcfTerson county, Vn . , )
Sept. 25,-1.8.10—tf. »[F. I', r.opy. \

IRON, IRON.

JUST received a handsome nssortmcnt of
Hughes' celebrated IRON. Also, wngonand

arriage lire fnun 1} in. wide nnd j in. thick,
2 in. wide, ,', thick—round nnd s ip iaro from J

n. to 1^. Afso, Nail r.odd itnd horsd-rfhoe^Iron.
vhich 1 will warrant to bo Of a superior 'quality*
ml which will he sold low'for cash.
Dec. 4, 1840. TIIOS, RAWLIKS.

SADDLERY, &e—A large assortment of Sad
dlery.viz: Steel and plated Stirrups, superior

Slcel nnd pla'cd Stiff Bits, I'elhifm, Snaflle, Gig
and Harness do., Chains, Martingal and llalte
Rings, Hiipeior Steel and plated Spurs, Buckle
of ail descriptions, Trunk Locks, &c.

Nov. G. THOS. RAWLINS.

STATIONERY.—Just received Bill,Cap, am
Letter Paper, Quills, Steer Pens, Pencils

Inkstands, Slates, Wafers, Black Ink at (i.j cts
per bottle, Blue and Red Ink—Also—Hagors
town Almanacs. THOS. RAWLIiSIS.

Nov. 0, 18-10.

UM ELASTIC Door Springs, anew article
for«aleby THOH. RAWLINS.

Nov. 6,1840.
G
BLANKETS —A large Jot of white and col

ored Blankets, for servants, for sale by
Dec. 4. CRANE & SADLER.

PREMIUM BLANKETS.—A few pair of ex
tra heavy, American made.

Nov. 20. ' E. M. AISQUITH.

TRIAL of Myers and others, for c-iilc by •
• Dec. 18. J; J.'MILLER.

L
XES.—Extra heavy-end warranted,

Nov. 87. B. M. AISQUITH.

Virginia, Jefferson Connly, sets
NOVEMBER TEKJI, 1846,

• Of the County Court.
'amucl Young, PI.AISTIFF,

-.-. AGAINST
Samuel II. Altemoh/j, A'.'S. While, Trustee, the

Valley Bank at Winclietlcr, the Valley Bank at
Gharlcstvum, James 'Smith, Sam'l Mimre Dan-
iel Hrflclmn-er, George Jtisslir, Win. R- Rnurn,
Samuel R..Altcell, Charles JJardt/, Jiihn'Alle-
mun/r, Mary R. }Vnoik, John K. Woods, I,. C.
J. CMjiley and June R. hi* wife, tinsan 8.
. Woods, Eliiabelh Kearney, and Uriah B. Kmr-
ney, Sellman tj- Crunk', itc/ly, Ball ijr Co., Jas.
C. Sellman, John V. Emack, Grijjin, Ymcman
cf- Co.. John //. Durall rf- Co., Hopkins c)'-
Hull, Wijel/t tf-.Norris, R. C. Masim <$ Son,

Enos A. Dougherty and Mary A. Daiigherty,
DEFENDXSTS,

i IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Sellinun &'Crook, Kelly,
Bull & Co., James' C. Sellman, John V.

Smack, Griffin, Yitteman & Co., John H. Dtwall
& Co., Hopkins & Hull, Wyelh & Norris, R; C.
Jason & Son, Walltins, Duncan & Rustic.
Covering <fe Clark, Pehdlelon, Riely & Co., and
Villiam Bridges, not having entered their appear-
nee and given security, according to the Act of

Assembly and the Rules of this Court: It is or-
ered thai the aaid defendants do appear here on
he first day of the next February Term of this
Jourt, and answer the Bill of the Plaintiff; and
hat a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
ome newspaper published iii this county for two
nonths successively, and posted at the front door

of the' Court-house of this county.
A copy—Teste. '

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
Nov. 27, 1846—2m. - •

Till and Sheet Iron Establishment,
•TlHE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
JL. couragement extended towards him for ma-
ly .years past, again solicits the custom of the
itizens of (Jlmrlestown and adjacenUcoiuitry.—
lis nrrangcincnls now are the most,.ample, and
e will bu enabled to conduct his businesjt.frfr the
ntiiro in a manner that he hopes will'Dc entirely
atisfactory.to all concerned. , .

In order to compete, and that successfully, with
vork manufactured in tho Eastern Cities, he has
etermined to reduce the price '20 per cent, for

cash. And as he uses none-hut the best mate-
ials, he can surely expect the support of his fel-
ow-citizens in preference to sending thejr ordere

abroad. If hia Work doett not bear a 'favorable
cninpurison with any-other ol a. similar kind, he
vill not ask for more limn one trial.

ICTC'duntry Merchants wil l do well to give him
call, before purchasing elsewhere, as helms now

on hand, and will continue lo keep, a very'large
and general assortment of TIN-WARE, which
vill bepflnred on the most acctimmodalingterms.

ROOFIiVG, with Zinc, Tin,and Leaden Plate.
on the latest and most improved plan, will be put
nn at the shortest notice. In thin branch, he feels
UHhomed to say, that no other eHlnlilisliinent in
he State can surpass his. He has done many

roofs during the last year, nnd he is yet to hearj ol
lie first complaint. For the trulh of this, us well
is the cheapness, durability, <fec., of this ile*cri|p-
lon of roofiujr, refer to Hon. I. R. Douglass, JI.
Ceyts, H. L. Eby, T. C.'Bradley, and Win. F.
Lock, Charlestown. " .

HOUSK SPOUTING done at the shortest no,
ice, as usual, and at reduce/I prices.

U3"Old Copjier, Brass or Powter Iflken in ex-
change for work. F. W. RAWLINS.

Charles-town, March 27, 18-1(5—If.
Fancy Notions, Perfumery, &c;

I IlAVjE just received from Philadelphia^ very
larpo supply of Fancy.Notions and evory'va-

rietyofFreni'.h Perl'iimery, Soaps, BriishoH, Piirpe
iiiksj splendid Reticules,' Purse?, Beads,'Oils,
Piincy Boxes, &c., Sic. .

I take pleasure in sayingtotlie Ladies thai they
will have a variety to select from now, nf elpgnnt
articles, surh BH I Imvd -never before offered, par.
ticularly among ('oliifinen and Extracts—prune of
he most liishi.nialili 'ami genuine. I earnestly

invite all lo examine thorn.
Dec. 18. J. J. AIILT.ER.

FiUs<:y Ai-li<'lcs ToyN, Ac.
riOll I he approaching I lolyclays. I have a beau

J- lif t t l and choice assortmento'f Fancy Articles,
of almost every kind, JIIH! suitr>il for the ladies'us
Christinas prcijehis. Also Toys, and many ' l i t t l e.
notions for tho children.

Dec. 18, 1840.
Give me a eal
: A . . M . CRIDLRR.

Corn mid OU|N,
"SA/'ILL be taken in payini-nt for dues lo this
** Ollico, at Ihe market price. Oel. 23.

.. Now Goods.
' HAVE just received and now opening a large
-and well selected assortment of Hardware

Cutlery, Building materials, Saddlery, Shoo Find-
ings, Carpenter's and Cooper's Tools, .Castings
Stoves, Clocks, VVood-ware, Sieved, Brushes, Sta-
tionary, House keeping Utensils, Groceries, of all
kinds, very superior Sugars, Snuff, and Perfume-
ry ; together with various notiorifi and fancy arti-
cles,— ALL CWe/lP, to which I would respect-
fully invite the attention of this/community.

Oct. 30. THOMAS RAWLINS.

A CABD.

J H. BI5ARD reBpectfully Informs his friends
• and the public in general t lmtlio ha«repleii-

ihnd Jiis store will) nearly an entire now Stock
f such articles as are usually kept by him, with

narty Hew articles, which 1m offers very low( and
r»pe<< by utriot personal attention, to merit a cod4

iniumce of public patronage,. . His Slock consists
" part IIH follows;

ttrngn, ntodfclncs, Ac. r
/ifrio Acid,
jinn Camphor,
i um Aloes,
lulph. Morpl'ia,

•)iiliili. Quinine,
lyilrioiilo Potass,
'iporihe,
Vitrate of Silver,
jXtri iut Colocynth,
Jrccipitated Ex. Bark,
Hue MUSH, -
linn Anibic, , . .'
'owdered Rhubarb,

~il,

Fancy Artlclei.

IHAVE just received from the Eastern Mar-
kets, a choice and well selected assortment o

Fancy Articles, embracing in addition to the va
rietios usually kept at my store, many new am
useful ones, which will be offered on tho lowee
terms. My assortment of Toys is very complete
but no time this week for particulars.
, Oct. 16,1846. JOHN H. BEARD.

SHO'E FINJMNGS-A Jargo ussortTiVom, jus
received and for sale by

Nov. 6. THOS. RAWLINS.

PLANES—I have now on hand.a largo assort
incut of Bench Planos.Plough do. Tongue ant

Groove, Sash, Mouldiiig.Bead, Hollow and Round
Rabbit, Ate. THOS. RAWLINS.

NOV. 0, 1848.

Frexh CirocerluH,

AGENERALimeorlmeiit of Giocorien just ro
ceived and for fa le by

Nov. 6. CRANE & SADLER.

lenry's Gal. Magnesia,
Iiisbaiid's " "
Jiirand's Solut'n Iodide

Iron,
owler's Soitit'h Arpnic

Tartar,
5 Rittract .lolap,
s Epsom Salts,
^Scidltfz Powders,
t Hoda Powders,
5 Kreonotc,
< I , i ml i mini, •

Hive Syrup,
Parngoric,
Super Cnrb. Soda,
Turtnric Acid,
Assafoelida,
Bl'k Oil Varnish,
Bl'k, Blue and Red Inks,

JonoVln's Iodine
Arsenlctthd Mercury,

Indelible Ink,
Fresh Siilid Oil,'
Cnrb. Ainmunia,
< 'arb. Magnesia,
Iiimg Pepper,
.Hace and Nutmegs,
Turmerick Ground,

Jxalid Acid, Black Pepper,
iroiiiid Rico Flour, Allspice,
Vlifers & Senl'g Wax, J Cloves,' •'
ilistcr Plastcri j| Ulack ntid Vyiilte Mus-
Strenglening Plasters, <[ lard .Seed,
/inii i imon Bark, J i i t im Trnpecanth,
/'aloinel, i,^"Sllr Lead.

Patent Itto<!ioiiH!s, Ac.
5waiin's Punficea,
"'oak's Syrup Sars.ipa

ril lu,
Visiiir's Balsam Wild

Cherry,
Iiunilton's Prep. Wild

Cherry,
Jomsiock's lilx.'t Sarsa-

parilln,
aynes' Expectorant,
aynes'Carminative,
nynes' Hair Tonic,
ialin of (.'ol n in bin,
"aynes Vermifuge,
ilorrisnn's do

Dr. Strailh's do

.1 ml I; ill's Ointment,
Harrif-on's do
.Sing's I. Ointlncnt,
Lee H I. ilo
McAlisler's All Healing

Salvo,
Lee's Anti-Bilious Pills,
Steer's Opodeldoc,
Dr. Strnith's do
Peter's Pills,
Anderson's do
llarlick's ilo
Lyou's do
lloopets's Female do
Mead's Aiiti:Dyspeptic,
'"'.homfifioirs'Eyo Water,. . _______________

Jircat Western Panacea, J Oil of Tannin,
ndian Panacea,
jodfrey.'s Cordja), '
Jatcniun'H Drops,
larlem Oil, .
larls' Tetter Wash.

; Michau's Freckle Wash
> Love's Fever and Ague
> Mixture,
J Elixurs,,
sCordiuls, &.c.

Oils, Paints, Dye Stuff s, dec.
iVhite Lead in Oil,
Do ' do dry

Vcnitian Red,
Spanish Brown,

Do White, ,
Chrome Green, •

Do Yellow^
Do Red,

^uris Green,
rcrradicsieanna,
Turkey Umber,
fellow- Ocher,
5lone Ocher,
Shipped Logwood)
jrouud Brazil,

Do Nisaragua,
Linseed Oil, ' .
Spirits Turpentine,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.
Wax Dolls, ^Accordians

' " . /"?!« '.-•- l.i.....

Copal Varnish,
Japan Varnish,.
Chinese Verniillion,
Verdigris,
Frostings, of all colors,
Window .Glass, of all

BI'ZBS,'
(T have also a diamond

to cut glass 'any size
without charge.).

Paint Brushes, a great
Variety,

Putty,
iMndder,
Ground Logwood,
Chipped Fustick,
Illue Vitrol, .
.Gold Leaf.

Kid Dolls,
'lair Brushes, Assorted,
"lo'thes do
Tooth do
Jomb . do •
*!ail do
ledding Combs, i
Sidn do ';'
Pine-tooth do •• . : .
Slid! Side. do
Horn do" do'
Shell Hnir Pins,.
I'utk (/ombs,
!vory Pocket Combs,
[nluiitFine-looth C(imb.»
I'ocket Books; a large

asforlmenr,
Silk, Thread and Cottoii

Pui'Hes,'
Steel Beads,
Gold and Silver Beads,

ss Mixed do
Pearl Cnmldo
SnulJ'Boxes,

Glass Fancy Boxes, a
great variety,

Patent ICaledescopes,
Rnqur Strops,
Razors,
Ink Stands, Glass,
Do do . W6od,";
Soaps,.assorted,
Cologne- Water,
Lavender do
Bears Oil,
Indian Oil,
O.x Al arrow, .
Pomatum,
Bandnlinei
Scent Bags;'. •
rtulfiilp Oil,
I'rostonV Suit's,
VViitch Ribbons,
/Do ICeys,
Do Chains,

, Do Guards,
Visiting Cards,
Violins and ex. Strings

Books, Stationery, &c.
Bilt Ilihle.s,. ' -'^Letter Paper)
Dp Prayer-Books, SCap do
Do Psalmsiind f l y inns, \ Note do:

Do Methodist.-An J Silver Pencils,
Miss Leslie's Cookery, jHtcPl Pens,
School Books, iiBsortod.jJ Quills,
Toy Books, a large vu->Pen Knives,

riety, • 5 Bronzed Senlinir Wax,
' 1 8 4 7 , 4-SI«tea anil Pencils,

, Confectionary, c!t<;.
200 pounds iiHs«(i-ted.Candy ;
Almonds, Filbi'rtK, PuIm Nuts, English Walnuts;
I'rniies, Dull'.s,Ju Julie. Paste ; „
SnjiijrCrackers, Soda Crar.kers, Water Crttckers;
Tobacco, Sogurtf, Snuff, &c., &c..'

J. II. BEARD.
Clmrlpffort'n, Out; 30. 1846.
N. 11,—Physicians'. Proscription's put tip with

groat care nnd promptness. : ' J. II. 'B.

DJCUjUS, n)UtfDI<b*WI3'sy Ac.

L M. C t v l D L E R has just returned from the
« Eiist, wi th a I'rpsh and \yell-solected assort-

ment oI'Drnjrs, Medicines, &c. Those in want
will pleiuo give him it cull, as in his Store they
wil l lind every tiling -which belongs to Ihe Drn
business. Harpers-Ferry, Di'c. 18, 1816.

B. C. IIHODKS,
No. 20, SOUTH CHA^I.F.S STREET, BAJ.TIMOR*,

WHOLESALE DEALER Iff
Boot*, ShocR, Brogan*. m
Ac., 7M7'S-RUSSIA, NU-*^
U'RIA CONEY; Straw Goods and
Palm loaf Ilntn, Trunks, Sic.

ID"Printing Papers made io order,
f any size. -

Ilagi taken in exchange or purchased at highest
ash prices.

Also—Agent for tho sale of DALE'S COUKTER
ml PLATFORM SCALES.

Baltimore, Sept. t!fl, 1846—Cm.

Oil of TaiuilM for Leather.

MONEY TO 1JE SAVED! The proprietor!
of this preparation' Kay without tiny hesita-

tion,that it |N (be hest article in use. It will no
only keep harness bright and Foft.'biit will'restore
old harness that Ims-buen taken poor cate of, tak
ing olftho crustj nnd making it perfectly soft am
pliable. It adds to the wear of harnessorleather
at least 50 per cent. It is an article that comei
cheap, and is worth' its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co,, 21 Cart
land street, Aieio York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CRDOLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846.

DT
Drugs and Medicines.

RS; WRIGHT'S Peters', Brandreth'B and
other Pills, just received;

White Lead, Whiting, Copcrae, Indigo, Nutmegs
Mace, Saltpetre, Spice, Pepper, Ginger, Cloves
Termick, Glue, Alcohol, Japan Varnish, Copa
Varnish, Linseed Oil, Winter Sperm Oil, Fisl
Oil, Caster Oil, Nerve and Bone Lineament, Borax
Guin Arabic, Quinine, Blue. Stone, Spirits ul'Tur
iientino, British Oil,Lyiherage,Laudanum, Lamp
Black, Rhubarb, Opodeldoc, IDsa. Lemon, Ess
Cinnamon, Has. Peppermint, Starch, British Lus
tre, Monumental Soap, Toilet Soap, Coat Plaster
Camphor, Caaaia, Oil of Almonds, Oil of Lemons
Worm Ki l l e r , Paregoric, Cordial, Venitiati Red
Spanish Brown, Croino Green, Croinc Yellow
Ivory Black, &c,, received and for saje by

Oct. 33. 8. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

RAZORS.—A beautiful assortment of Raton)
just received, also, Pen Knives and Scissors

and a few Steel net Rotie.ulus, for sale by
Doc. 18. CHAS. 0. STEWART.

SOMETIIING /NEW.—Another new Puton
HUnd HJngn and (listening—Altio, nnewPu

tent ( i . i in Ilinire and fusleninj.', for MIU- by
Nov. 6,1848. THOS. RAWLINS.

BALTIMORE TRADE.

SAMSON CARISS,
(LATE.T. PALMER & Co.,)

ffn. 140 BALTIMORE St., BALTIMORE,

HAS on hand an extensive assortment of
FANCY HARDWARE, to which, by ar-

ivala from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad-
illons, thereby having njways in store,the great-
st variety that can possibly bo found in this line.

All of which he is determined to sell wholesale or
letail, on as good terms and ns low as the same
,an be had in this or any other city.

His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows:
panned Waiters; Trapf j Bread, Coke and

7urd I l i iskrts and Toilet Kett^, of every size and
arm ; Pliiled Waterrt J Castors; Candlesticks ;

Tea Sells; Cake tind Fruit Baskets; Britannia
Ware; Ivory arjd common Table Cullcry: Alba-
a Dinner and Desert Forks, u'new article; Brass,
roil Pierced Broiizo nnd French Fenders, with

Andirons and Tongs and Shovels, in pctts, or pairs
o match; Umbrella Stands; Curtain Bands;
yhandeliers; Hall nnd Solar Lamps; Lustres;
•irondoles;- Fancy Tables nnd Fire Screens;
French Pprcelian; India China Toilet Setts, with
m almost endless vnrict^ (too hnmeroiis to men-
loii) of Fancy and URelitlHouBekeepingarticles.

He has also the most extensive assortment of
Drench & German Kookiiig OlasR Platen;
Mahogany Frame and Toilet GLASSES, Por-
railnud Picture Frames.Brncket PierTables, Win-
low Cornices; Rods and Rings, on hand, or by
lim manufaclured to order, and sold as low as the
ttmo can be obtained at any establishment either
n this city or clsewhbre. Ho would,here invite
ii« friends and the public generally, (before pur-

chosinp,) to give him a-call.
Baltimbre, Sept. 26, 1846—ly.*

New Piano Forte Ware-Room,.
No. 161 Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad Depot,

Baltimnre'^Md.

THE undersigned, having obtained tho agency
for thesaloof BACON &. RAVBN'S cele-

irated French action Pianos, of New York, now
offers to the public a really superior instrument,
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian-
•.y'and richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
1'rdfessors and amateurs who have as yet tried
'.hem, pronounce them the very best instruments
]f t h e day. • • - . ' • "

Tho manufRcturers being very extensively en-
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than Ihe usual prices.

Persons desfrioiis of purchasing a real good
Piano, and at tho same time pay n very' moderate
price, nre invited to call and examine those now
on hand. T. NEWTON KURTZ.

CrTherecnn be hod at all times, SchnolUnoks,
Stationery and Blank Account Books, of every
description, nEALLV ciiEAr.

B3" Country Merchants, Tcashers and others,
nre invited to call and 'examine my Stock, which
is now very largo and complete. T. N. K.

Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846—ly.

AND RETAII,
Hat, Cap, and Fancy Fnr Store,

Aro. 132 BALTIMORE STREET.

THE subscriber has on hand a large and gene-
ral assortment of HATS, CAPS and FAN- n,

CY Funs, comprisingpne of the most complete.®1^
stocks ever offered in this city.' All of which will
l)e sold wholesale and retail,on the most reasona-
ble terms. ID" Country merchants and others are
rospectlully invited to examine my sto'ck before
purchasing. JAMES L. McPHAlL,

Baltimore, Oct. 2,184G—GUI.
N. B. Military HATS and CAPS of every descrip-

tion/made lo order; also Army and Navy CHAP-
I'BAUX. 3. L McP.

NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN' GALLERY
AND;

Fliotograpliic Depots,
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDED the Medul.Fo'urFirstPremiums,
and Tivo Highest Honors by the Institutes of

Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania, re-
spectively, for the most beaulijtil colored Daguer-
rentyjics, and best ajiaratus ever exhibited.

205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store/.

'Concert Hull, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
ton, D,. C.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
No. 251 Broadway, New York.
75 Court street, Boston.
13G Chesmit nl reut, Philadelphia.
56 Canal street New Orleans. '
1 d7 Viell Rtio du Temple, Paris.
!12 Church street, Liverpool.
170 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.

_3ii Main street, Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis.
Alain street, D'n Btirjue.
Broadway, Saratoga.
Doiiw's Buildings, Albany.
Middle street, Portland.
Main streel, Newport.
— , Norfolk, Va.'
ICTPortraits taken in any weather, in equisite'

stylo.
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished.^ . March 2(1, 18-JGV-ly.

T1U3 FRANKLIN HO USE,
No. 105 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth,
PliU.ADKU'UIA.

D..K. MINOR, of New York, Proprietor.
JAS. M. SANDERSON, of Phifa.
GEO. P. BuitNUAM,</ Boston,

Sept. 26, 1846—ly. '

VIRGINIA HOTEL,.

THE subscriber has leased for the ensuing
year, that large and commodious " White

ffouse" at Harpera-Ferry, known as the VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently jn the occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be under
my charge from and after 1st Ju(y. .

To the travelling public generally, the under-
signed would say, that' he takes 'charge qf tl|is
Hotel with a determination that it shall be inferior
'to no other in tho Valley of Virginia. * On his
TABLE will be found all the delicacies the mar-
ket qan produce, and in his BAR the choicest
Lirjuors that can be procured. Charges will be
moderate,, and h is old friends and the public

i - - « i .DINNER Will be in waiting, daily, ,on tho ft-
rival of tho Cars. JOHN ISH.

Harnera-Ferry, Va., July 3, 1846.— tf.

WOOD, WOOD!

WE are in want of WOOD, and those wlio
expect to pay their subscriptions; &c. in

Wood, nre requested to bring it nlong immediately.
A few loads, at least,' would be very Hrreprahle tit
the present time. THE 'PRINTER.

IVc. -1, 18lfl.

Alll TIGHT STOVES—For tale by
Nov. 6. KEYES & KEARSLEY.


